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PREFACE 
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IX) 
N The purpose of this study i s to discove r those gu i d i ng principle s wh i ch have been f ollowed t hrough­
out t he pe r iod of organized state-wi de retirement 
systems . A br i ef summar ized hi sto r y of r e tirement 1n 
th~ Unite!d S~ate s serves a s a background. It is the 
iltent i on of t he wr i t e r t o le a rn t he theories he l d oy 
author iti es concerning fiv e common fundamenta l retire­
ment IJ ri nc ip l e s t hat are l a i d down by the comnii tt ee on 
r~ t1rement of the National Educati on Asso oiation . The 
wr i te r also desires to know how the above theories 
work out i n actual praotice . Fr om this study an a ttempt 
s mad e t o de t :rmine Ivhat pr inciples shoul d be inoo r­
po r at ed i nto the retirement l aws of a state in order to 
m~e the s t ate re tir ement system a s n ear ly ideal as 
posLible from t he s tandpoint of bo th the tea oher and 
the public. 
Teacher r etirement , fr om the b eg i nn i ng , has been , 
and to a la r ge ex tent s tI ll is in t h e expe rimental 
stage . Many s ta te and l ocal sy stems have bee n found in 
re cent years to be unsound; t hus mak i ng r~ o rgan izat ion 
with careful ~c tuarial forecas t ing, nece e ~ary. 
The 11ri t er a oknowledges h i s indeb tedness to the de ­
partmen ts of educati on in the states hav i ng pe r manent 
sL te wide! r et i rement l aws, whose promp t a ss.i stance 
greatly faci l itat ed the 0 0 ?le ti on of t hi s s t udy . The 
oon tribut ions of t he Bur eau of Eduoa ti on a t Washing t on 
. C., and The Na tional ~ duc a ti on Association have been 
exce~dingly helpful i n the inter? r etat ion of the ret i re­
men t lavis of the var ious stat es . The author is also 
indebted to Dr . Al be r t MoCk, Dr . 'Unos Carl ile, and Dr . 
'II . L. Richardson of But ler University, fo r their sym­
pa the tic and ~ ind ly or i tio i sm, whi ch has i n spired what­
ever d",gre e of qua lity t he work may po sse ss . 
~ C. E. 
St. Paul , 
Indiana, 
19 3 6 
i i 
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LEGAL ASPECTS OF STATE- ITID':; TEACH,m RETlru::MEr. T LA.;S 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Prob lem 
The purpose of this stu dy is to discover those guiding 
principles which have been foll owed by t he legis latures and 
cour ts in the state s h a v ing state-wide systems, with especial 
emphas is u pon those l egal fe a t ures of existing retir ement 
systems whi oh have t e nde d t o make sound systems. 
The s tudy divides itse lf into three major a ctivities: 
1. An examination of the re tirement l aws of t he states 
eving state retirement enac t ment s t o determine the b a s ic 
features t hat ar e common to all of t hem . 
2. A s t udy of the court d e cisi on s in those states to 
de t ermi ne the trends of interpretati on which are being fo l­
lowe d with regar j to b asi c l egal ques tions. 
3. A study of the e ffects of the depres s io n upon state 
t eacher re tirement, by sUDl'nar i z i ns re tir e :ueh t activi t ies and 
l egislat ion, among t he var ious s t ates, t hr ough the period b e ­
tween 19 29 and 193 € . 
(1) 

2 . 
The wri t e r hop~s , t hrough t his s t udy , t o clar i fy some ­
what t he h istorical b4Ckgrounc. o f teacher rs ti renent; t o 
analyze the fundament a l pcov isi lns o f ex i s t i ng ays t e,n s £ 0 t hat 
t heir provisi on s may be compar ed ; and 1 9.s tly , t o show pre s ­
ent trends El S r e f l e cte d by r et i reme n t l egislati on through 
t he depre s s i on s i n ce 19P9 . 
De l im itat i on of the Probl em 
This study is confined t o t h e s t a t es o f t h e Uni ted 
s t ate s t h a t have sta t e - wide teache r r e tir e ent sy s t ems . 
Local i ndependen t sy s t ems , the retir s ;nen t Sj s t em of tIN Dist­
ric t of Columbia, and the systems i n oper a t i on i n uni t e d 
s t a t es Terri t ories and po s session s are not inc luded in t his 
study . 
De f ini tion o f Te r ms 
J\ pension is a s t a t ed "nd c " ct" i n al lowance granted by 
t he fl:OVernme n t t o a n i ndi vid ual , or t o t ho s e who r epresent 
h im , fo r valuable ser vice s p erfo r 71ed by hi'll f o r the country . 
It incl udes a ny half - pay , c om pensation, supe r annu a t i on , o r 
re t i r e,ne n t al l owan ce or o t her pay.nen t o f l i ke nat ur e , mtl.de 
1 
in t h e r e t i r eme nt o f any off i ce. · . A pension i s grll t 1ll ty 
consis t i ng of payment s made t o the pens i oner a t r egul ar 
int e rva l s . I t do e s not i nvol v e cont r i but i ons by L.e persons 
to whom it 1 s paid bu t co nslsts o f payment s f o r l ife derived 
I 
Harry Haymond Tr us l er, ~ssen tials of School Law, p . 26 , 
1l waukee ; Bruce Pub . Co ., 1-1"'"' , 
., 
u . 
from ~oney provided by the state . An annu ity differs from 
a pension in that it consists of payments fo r li fe de rived 
fr om the accu~ulated contributions o f a member o f a retire­
ment system. A retirement allowance i s the S l.lm o f the annuity 
and the pension, or any optional benefit payab le in lieu 
the reof. 
Re tirement means withdrawal from service with a retire­
men t allowance grunted under the pr ovisions of le g islative 
enactments. Existing st a te - wi de retirement systems i n the 
Un it ed stat es for the mos t part have retirement funds built 
up f o r each te acher by the state and teacher jo intly, the 
state's contributi on being in the form of a pens i on, comb ined 
with stipulated contributions of t eache rs. !l.r i zona and 
Rhode Island are t h e only s t ates having state-wide re tire­
rnent systems that have pur e pens i o ns given by the s ta.te 
to t e acher s . ~ll of the other systems are contributory . 
The p lan under which both t eacher and state contribu te t o 
the retirement rund is l{nolVn as a co nteibu t o ry plan. Under 
the contributory plan the money received by the teacher is 
i n no sense a geatuity. It provides part of the wages o f 
employment by the c J operative i nv es t ment o f teacher and state 
to enable s cho ols to h ave a more continuous body of teachers 
and to relieve t h e t e achers from privation and hardship after 
their value to the schoo l system has go ne because o f disability 
or o ld age . It is ~ore in the nature o f unemp l oyment i nsur­
ance s trictly, it is a retirement annuity purchased jo intl y 
4. 
:> 
by the teacher and the state. Both retire~ent systems and 
pension systems are discussed in this study. but more at ten­
tion 1s given to the study of retirement systems because they 
are more in evidence in the United states than are pension 
systems. 
Prior service as used in this discourse, means service 
rendered prior to the establishment of the retire ,nent systern. 
Methods of Collecting Data 
This study has been built upon an analysis of the laws 
and practices of those states having state-wide retirement 
systems. Letters were sent to the st.ates havi:lg state- .dde 
teachers' r3t.irement systems in operation, requesting that 
the laws and any other data concerning the s:ystem in each 
state be mailed to the wri ter. A list of the states having 
state-wide teacher cetirement systems and the narnes and 
addresses of the secretaries of the systems were furnished 
by the National Education Association. Laws and additional 
data, dealing with teacher retirement, were received from each 
of the states having state-wide teachec retirement. 
court decisions affectL'lg teacher retirement were ex­
arained in several st,~tes Vlhece litigation has arison. Opinions 
of educational and legal authorities wera co n sulted. 
2 
~~tate Board of Education of 'Nisconsin, HQuestions and 
Answers Concerning Wi sconsin Teacher Hetirsiilent l:'und . . ,) p. 2 , 
Madison Wis. 1933. 
5. 
Upon written request the of fi c ials o f The 3ureall of 
E6uc a ti on , and o f The ~ati ~nal Edu~d ti on Association at 
Washington , Distri c t o f Columbia, fllrnished data concerning 
changes in te acher re tlre~en t in t he United s t a te s since 
1 ::;29 . They also furnishe d data conce,ni n g legi s lative and 
o ther activities in the variou s state s si ned 1 929 . 
The Issues Invo lved 
The ~ ov emen t to secu re s t a t e te ~ che r ,etire~ent, like 
t h e mo v e,ne nts f or s t ate t eacher termr e and s t ate mini:nllm 
\vage laws , has exper i e nced a s l ow and diff i cult ~dv c.nc e. 
It h a s been opposed by le g i s lator a and the ge ne ral p ~bli c . 
and in the earl ier s t"ges by t he boa, ('s o f e aueD,tion. In 
r e c ent years boards of e ducati o n hav e learned t o l ook upc n 
tea che r retirement as benefitti ng the s tate, and a u a ne ces ­
sary sta te-ai ded ent e r' prise . I n view o f rec e n t r e tir e~ent 
le g i s l at i on , in New ~exic o , Utah , and el sewhe re a s shown l ate ~ 
in thi ~ s t udy , it s ~ e~ s t hat l eg i sla t ors and the gener a l 
pllblic f av or the extension o f existi ng retirement princip les. 
~ ost o f the debatable questi o ns and dispute d the ories 
relatin g t o teacher retire :J ent desl with com pulsory member­
ship, finan cing ths sy stem, le ngt h o f t each ing servi c e, dis­
abil ity benefits, withdr a\lals, aod some questi o ns depending 
upon judicial i nt Hrpre tati ~ns , SJ ch a s authority o f a sch ool 
b oard t o d educt a part ~ f t he tea cher's salar y as a m e~ber sh i p 
f ee in the retiremen t f und . ~o ,n e of the lead ing qllasti ons 
6 . 
c onfronting s t uden ts of t eache r ret irement syste~s are; 
1. '='houl d membe r' sh ip in t he syste:n be co:npu l so ry ': 
2 . Shoul d t he retirement fund be fina nce d wholly by 
t ~achers. by the st ate onl y . o r by bo th teache r s an d t he state ? 
3 . How :nuch o f th e burden of financing shoul d be borne 
by the teacher. and how much by the sta te ? 
4 . Should a t eacher I s c ontrib ll tions t o the retiremen t 
f und be a cer t a in percent of his salary or a f l a t r a te ? 
5. At what a ge shou l d a t eacher retire ? 
6 . ~hat provisions shoul d be made fo r d i sabi lity of 
te a"hers ? 
7. 'iay t he t e acher withdraw depo sits made in t he fund 
if for any reason he ce ases t o be a member? 
8 . ay a schoo l boar d legally deduc t retiremen t fund 
membership fe e s fro.D the salary o f a teac her ? 
9 . Shoul d the actuarial r eserv e plan of fi nanci n g be 
used wi th periodic actuarial i nvestigation? 
10 . What are t he limitations t o retirement deve l opmen t 
because of constituti onal re s tri c tions? 
11. Which is the bet t e r form o f re tir ement s ystem. l oc~l 
o r s tate- 'cl ide ? 
Schoo l Of ficials, t eachers, and legislators agree p r e tty 
generally o n many of the issues. but contro versy is stil l 
arising over S~5 e of them. Various s tudies have been made i n 
an atte:npt to a r r ive a t some accepted c onclu s i ons with reference 
t o the desirability of c er t a in facto rs of a r et irement system . 
--
7. 
Perhaps the most c omplete study o f Lh e prob l e ~ s i nvol ved i n 
teacher retirement ha s be en made by the Committee of One 
Hundred o f the National :i:du cation Association o n Te a cher 
Retirement Problems. The r eport o f the committee, mad e in 
1930, deals lar ge l y with the controver s i al i s sues involved 
in the subje c t. It also contains state,nents , fro,n alJthorities 
on the sub j ect, concerning the issues involved in theor y a n d 
3 
in practi ce. 
It is held by some t ax au thorities that t he te Echer alway s 
pays for his reti rernent under any pl an, even under the straight 
pension p l an. They maintain t hat t he incidence o f t he tax firJ­
a lly falls upo n the teacher, and that his salary i s aff e cted 
4 
a cc or d ingly. 
History o f The Movement 
The probl em of retirelsn t ha s always bee n o f . uc h con cern 
to the t eaching pro fession. Teacher retir ement activity in 
the United sta tes may well be d ivi ded into three per i ods, c om­
prising li t tle mo re than half of a century; (1) 1869-189 4; 
( 2 ) 1695-191 3; (3) 191 4 -1 936 . 
Th e f ir st of these period s was a ti~ e i n wh ich the 
leading role ill retire~ent was played by t eachers ' mutual 
3 
Na.tional 2~d uc::ttio n Associatio [) ,Eesear c b BuJ. leti n , 
Vol. VIII, No .5, pp. ?35-262. ~ash ington. 1930. 
4 
Henry S . Pritche t t, "Soc ial Phil o sophy o f Fens io ns" , 
The Car n egi e Foundation for Th e Ad v ancement of Te aching, 
Bul leti n No. ::' 5 (1 9 30 ) New York. p . 36 . 
8. 
benefi t assoc:ations. Teachers contr ibuted small SU:,1S to 
benefit funds , but benefits were financed l argely by glfts 
and donati ons . The second peri od was one in which a l a r ge 
number o f fairly sound l oca l retirement systems was e stablished 
in many cities and school districts throughout the country. It 
mi ght be ~alled the period of loc a l r e tirenent system expansion. 
The third or present peri od is the period of state-wide teacher 
retire;n ent system development. Unt il abou t 1 910 t he atti tude; 
of the general publ ic, and also t !l at o f the goverT":J8n t 1:as 
Gne o f i ndi. ff erence. The general public, a nd the govern"oent 
began t o take an active interest i n retir emen t at t he begin­
ning of the last period, and i n tellige n t cooperatio n between 
the~ and teachers has been developing. 
New York (; i ty led the wa.y in ear'ly ann'li ty a8sociation 
development. S~ veral lar ge ~ it ie s used New York's system as 
a pattern in organizing retire 'aent syster.lS. ' ~ os t o ft en they 
fixed annuities at six h undred dollars, requ ir eci t h irty t o 
f orty years of serv i ce , ( fi ve years less fo r women than for 
men) , and annual dues o f one pe r cent of s alary. The ma~ority 
o f membe r s o f the earl y systems nere older teachers. In c a.le 
of resignation, dismIssal or death, teachers f o r fei t 8d the 
a,nounts contributed.. The ob je ction t o refunding :noney t o t hem 
Nas that it was said that interests of t hose dismis sed deserved 
les s consideratio n than the int e re s ts of the pr ofess i o n as . a 
9 . 
whole. This vi ea o f the matter was a carry-over fr om ~urope 
5 
o f t he Tontine principle. 
~ost o f the v oluntar y annuity associations o r gan i zed from 
1887 to 1900 wer e unsuccessful, and e ither had t o be abandoned 
entirely, o r reor ganize d . These fa ilure s we re lar gely due t o 
p r omv t e rs' becoming tired o f endle ss campaigns for n ew !Il e·mbers, 
absence o f go ver nm ent support , inadequate support by publ ic 
donati ons , and actuarial unsoundness. Some of the unsound fea­
tur as of early systems were ; 
1. No mortal ity r a tes were ad opted. 
? No attempts '"e re made t o det ermine t he cost vf r e tir·e­
mea t benef its. 
3 . Reser ve s t o meet fu tur e obligati ons ~er e inadequa te. 
It later bec ame e vi dent that the go vernments o f the di 1'­
fere n t states should help pay f o r teacher retir enlent , because 
of t he increiised effi(;iency i n the schools, thr ough retire:nent 
o f o l der teachers a nd engag i ng of others more up t o date . The re 
has been a steady gro'Nth t oward un i fo rmity and consolida tion 
o f pension systems especial l y marked since 1 913. By 1 91 7 t wenty -
t wo sta te-wide , and seventy -two l ocal pens i cn systems ~ere in 
existence. There has been a cons t ant tendency t oward sta te­
5 
By Tontine principle is meant an arumi ty share d anong 
a numbe r of indivi duals, o r a l o an raised on lif e annClit i es. 
Upon the de ath of each benef iciary vf the annu i ty his shar e is 
en joyed by the survivors . 
10 . 
wide systems; however , New York City , Chicago, Balti'nore, and 
many of the larger cities probably will continue to maintain 
individual systems separate from the state-wide systems. A 
few smaller cities still maintain systems independent of the 
state systems; Terre Haute, Indiana is an ex&nple. Local sys­
tems are being graduall)" absorbed by state-'Nide s~;/ste,ilS largel::i 
because of the following reasons: 
1. In order that teachers rna;y shift positions 'id.thln a 
state without forfeiture of pension rights. 
2. Scientific ;'nanagement. 
3. Inc r 8used sOLlndness beca:lse of' larger (;1e ~ :1bership, 
and in general, wider uniformity in application of principles 
of the system. 
"Lew Jersey 'iias the first st'ite to enact provisio;,s for a 
st~te-wide retire~ent syste~ for teachers i n 1896. At presen t 
legislative provisions for state-wide pension systems for teach­
ers are found in twenty-five states, and s:ystems similiar in 
extent exist in Alaska, Hawaii, Phillippine Islands, Puerto 
Rico, and The District of Columbia. Table I in Chapter II shows 
ths present scope of teacher retirement--states having it, 
and also the date of enactment for each system. During the 
decade between 1911 and 1920 teacher pension legislation of 
state-wide application was most prolific. Si teen state leg­
islatures enacted provisions for teacher retirement systems 
during that period . Five of these states enacted such legi6­
11. 
lation in 1 91 3 , and seven in 1915. ~any o f these state syste~ s 
b ave been revised recentl y to s u ch an extent 8.S t o amount t o 
new systems. Examples of su ch revisi on are f ound in "; iscon sin, 
New York, and I ndiana in 19 P1; and Califor n ia in 1935 . ~ ich-
igan, Vir g inia, and o thers are contemplating revision in the 
near future. Minnesota's Syste.1 was replaced by a new one in 1 9~· 1 . 
The histo ry of state-wide teacher re tirement system s shows 
that the ir de v e l opment required l ong and hard struggles. Their 
creation, as a rule, f o llowed the breakdown o f l o cal systems. 
sta tes which have es tablished sta t e - wide systems rarely con­
6 
sider tbe ir a bandonment or the e stabli shment o f l ocal systelll s. 
It is no w ge n e rall y believed that the st ~ te i s t he be st agency 
f or providing ec on omy and security witb re gar d t o the retirement 
7 
of t e achers . This be li ef is founded upon t heo r y and prac tice. 
The state is a desi rable G.gency in that it o f f ers, fir'st, op ­
portunity for t eac her exchanges between districts and cities 
withou t the l oss o f retirement benefits, and , second l y , it en_ 
ab l es more effi c i ent and economical a dm inistratio n of the sys­
tern as a "hol e throughout the st a te. Exceptions may exist in 
the c a s e o f l ar ge c iti es like Chi cago , 8al timo ee, and o thers. 
6 
In 1 9 89 I d aho abandoned its sta te-wi d e te acher r e tire­
ment system estab l ishe d in 1921. 
7 
Paul Studensky , Teacher:i2_,_pensioJ? Sy stem s In the 
United s t tl tes, p. 32, NewYo rlc: S . A. ppleton & Co . , 192"0 . 
1 2 . 
A s tudy o f the h i s t ory o f te acher r etirement show s that 
in or de r t o s olv e the proble~ s invo lv ed in mainta ining a safe 
a n d s ound tes. c h er retireme n t s ys tem, cooper a ti o n o f many p r o ­
fe ss i ons is n ece ssar y. The a c t uary who e s t abli shes a nd h el p s 
ma i n t a in the r et ir em ent syste m on a sur e fi n ancial b as is, t h e 
l awy er wh o prepares the sta tut e s cr e a ting the sy s te~ , and t he 
ad:lI i n i s t r ator wh o gllides its ope r a tions fr om day t o d a y ace 
eac h i mportant; but ,;,o r e imp ort '" n t tha n a ny of the s e a r e t he 
te a chers themselves . I f the t e a c her s i n a s t a te unde r s t ,md 
t he re al nature o f a retirement sys t em and full y r e c ognize its 
gr e at importanc e in th e t o tal educati onal pr ogr an , it i, s u l ti­
S 
ma tel y c e rta i n to succe e d . 
The thr ee p e ri od s of teac h er r e tir em ent d e vel opment may 
be sU:TI.tlari zed as f o ll o ,,:s : The peri o d l E,69 -l894 may be char­
ac terized a s a p eriod of te a c ~ ers ' mu t ual be rle fit a s so ci a t io n s ; 
t h e p eri od 1 89 5 t o 1 9 1 3 a s a pe r iod o f loc a l r e tir em e n t sy stem 
exp a ns i on; and the peri od fr om 1 914 t o t h e pre sent ti ne a s a 
per i od of st ~,t e- ', ; i de t each e r retir em ent system d evel opment. 
Will the n ex t period o f t eache r r e tir ement de v e l opm ent b e one 
marked b y a s tronger tend enc y tc ~ ard un ifo r mity o f state-wi d e 
s y stems , o r will t h er e b e a c Ol. ibina tion o f s t a te- wi d e sys t e ms 
t o f o rm a nati o n a l s y stem o f t e a cher re t irement ? Some facts 
"---8­
J. Cr a btree, "Fo r ewo r d" , N. E . " . He s e ar-c h B:llletin 

Vol. VIII, p . 1. ~ash in g ton: 1 930. 

13 . 
are d i s cl osed in later chapters, wh i ch give s ome li ght on t h is 
ques ti on , and these f ac ts f or m the ba s is for the answe r g iven 
t o the question in the conc ludi ng chapter of this disuertati o n. 
CHAP TJo: R II 
SCOPE OF EX ISTI NG STATE - WI DE TEACHER R,STLl E"JENT LAWS 
In view o f the limita ti on o f the problem previousl y stat­
e 6 t he perspective o f t h i s s t udy is narrowed t o a consideration 
o f those states which have some f or ,11 o f permanent t e a c her r e ­
tiremen t l aw by state l eg isl a tive enac t me n t and applyin g t o 
t eachers t rI ougho u t the stat e. S ince I f 96 , t wenty-si x states 
have pa c sed laws pr ov idi llg f or pe r manent r e tir B~ e n t of teache rs. 
It is significent to not e that onl y one of t hese sys tems h as 
1 
been abandoned i n s p ite o f the f ac t that effort s have b e en 
made repeatedl y i n s om e sta tes t o bring existi n g systems t o 
a n end . In many states the c o n s titutional itO' o f ::;,ff <;\ r.en t 
phases o f retirement l aws has been attacked . I mpr o vements 
h a v e been ma de in ex i st i ng laws fr om time t o time t hr'ough 
l eg i s lativ e enactments when experi e nc e shO 'Ned such changes t o 
be ne cessar y . State sy stems have no t succumbed in favor o f 
l o cal systems ; but as s how n in Chapter I of th i s study , l o cal 
systems have been absorbed to a l a r ge exte n t by state s ys t e ms. 
I 

Loc . Cit.CP. 11 S" " f oo t note i'10 . 6 ) 
, 
( 1 4) 
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Table I gives the list of the states that have enacted 
st a te- v ide retirement legislation and the year i n vhich it 
Vias enacted. 
TABLE I. THE STATES 'iHICH HAVE ~'lTATE-'nDE TEACHEH RE ­
TIRE~IENT LAI:S AND THE YSARS I N "5H I CH THEY '''SRE 
ENACTED 
St a te year o f state Ye ar of 
Enactment Enactment 
New Jersey. 
Rhode Island 
~I aryland . 
Virg inia . 
New York . 
l!J isconsin 
Ar izona 
Cal ifornia 
Ma ine 
;,\ assachuset ts 
i~o rth Dak-.) t a 
Ver l,lOn t 
Illi no i s .. 
. 1896 
.190 7 
.1 908 
.1 908 
.1911 
.1911 
.191': 
. 1913 
.1913 
. 1913 
.1913 
.1 913 
.1 915 
Indiana . 
q ichigan 
:,\1 nne so ta 
~,: ont ana . 
Nevada 
Connecticu t 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio . . . 
KentuckT' . 
Wash ing t on 
1\rew ~/1exico·~ 
Utah;; . . . 
.1915 
.1915 
.1915 
.191 5 
.1 915 
.1 91 7 
.1 917 
.1 920 
.1 9:>8 
.1 923 
.1933 
.1 935 
;; 
Systems are provided for by l e gislative enactments, bu t 
the systems have not be en put into operation. 
From the da ta pre sented in Tabl elitis not e".10rthy 
t hat onl y t wo states have enacted state - wide laws providing 
f or t eacher retirement si nc e 19P8 . New ~ exico ' s legislature 
enacted such a system in 1933 . Utah establi s h ed a system 
in 1 935 . Neither system has yet been put into operation . 
16. 
Kentucky's l eg isl a ture passed a state-wide t eacher r e tirement 
act i n 1 92!3, but as ye t it i s i noper a tive be cause o f lack of 
funds. No state-wide s y stem has been pu t into operat ion since 
1923. 
While it is apparent from the data pr es ented in Table I 
that proponents o f permanent state-wide teach er retirement 
systems have failed to establish such s ys t em s in all o f the 
forty-ei ght st&,tes of the union, their e fforts have unquesti on­
ably brought about a steady extension o f its princi p le s. The 
Com~ i t tee o f On e Hundred on the Pr oblem o f Te acher Re tirenent 
o f t he Nati on a l Educ a tion Assoc i ation make s t he f o llowing 
statement re l a tiv e t o the extens i on o f sound retirement l eg­
? 
islati on; 
The committee of one hundr e d h as ne ver had more 
seri ous pr oblems to consider than at the pr esent time . 
Reduced revenues for sc boo l s hav e throwl into rel ie f 
many finan c i a l, administrative, and psycho l ogi cal p r ob ­
lems rel a ting t o the retiremen t al l owances f o r t eachers . 
In s ome st ate s the teache r s are no t e nr o l l e d i n any 
jO i n t- contri bu t or y retir ement p l an. Unde r present con­
diti ons t he y ma y no t be ab le to pr o vide fo r their se­
curity in o l d age . In s ome states, retireme n t syst ems 
t hat wer e a lready pr o v e n inadequat e now influence pub ­
li c opin i on against retirement s y s tems in g e n eral. 
Ev en where sy s tein s have been 0 f, erati ng on a sound basi s, 
i nc r e a s ing pressure is being exer ted t o und er~in8 their 
or ganization. Now is the time t o c eaff iLn the (;o.,:,'n i ttee I 0 
stateiil en t of the fO.ndament d l pri nc i ples o f a teach,er re­
tireme n t system. Especially appr opri a te are the pr i n ci p l es 
t h at recolnmend ;j oint-suppo rt of retir ement systems, r eg-
p 
Nati onal Education Assoc iati on , f;l epor t o f the Co,cem it te e 
of One liundred O!:L.fr_oblems o f fl e,t.irejnent, p. 2 . Wash ing t on 
D. c . 1 933. 
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ular a ccumulat i on of funds, maintenance of res erves , and re­
turn of accumulated deposits .•• In the light of present con­
ditions the com 31 ittee should bu pplement and reinforce the 
princi ples, by stating that: 
1. The integrity of the r etirement funds must be pre­
served. 
2. Adjustments, even t hough temporary, in the a drnini s­
tration of the retirement funds, shoul d be based only upon 
expert advic e and careful s t udy. 
3. ;;xpert supervlslon shou l d gove r n the investment and 
account ing of retirement funds. 
4 . Considerations of economy should not lead school 
systems to retire competent, expe rienced, h igher- paid t e ach­
ers involuntarily, i mme diately upon attaining the a g e for 
optional retirement. 
5. School systems at pre s ent unable to adopt re t ire­
ment provisions for t hei r employees , should continue, never­
thel ess , to study the problem. 
The geograph ical distribut ion o f state-wide systems is 
of interest. New England is fairly well covered with repre s ­
e n tations in Alaine, Vermont, Mas s achusetts, Hl10de Island, and 
Connecticut whil e the more populous Atlantic states h av e 
also attempted to meet the problem with systems in New J er­
sey, NeVi York S ta te, PelIDsylvania, and Virginia. The :·:1id­
'~e st has six state-wi de system.s in Illinois , Inclie.na, ;i ich­
igan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin; and likeWise, the ~est 
and the Far ~ est have s ix state - wi de systems in Ariz.na , 
California, Montana, Nevada , North Dakota, anci Washington . 
In the main, the South ha s not favore d state provision for 
retirement of teachers, and h a s tende d t o depend upon local 
systems in ten states--Flori da, Geo r g ia, Kentuc ky , Ui ssisc i ppl , 
18. 
l~or th and South Carolina , Loui s iana, Tennes s ee , Texas , and 
~es t Virginia--whe t he r authorize d by sta t e enactment as in 
Geo r g ia , Kentucky , and Loui siana , or not . The movement f or 
teacher retirement sys tems, in many instances , parallels the 
mode r nizing of the state public schoo l systems of the United 
3 
States. 
The four s ta t es that now have state-wi de teache r tenure 
laws, also have had goo d retir ement sys t ems for a number of 
year s . These states are Maryland , California, New Jer s ey, 
and Mas~achuBet ts. It i s noteworthy that New Jersey , the first 
state to enact a state - wi d e teacher retirement law, was also 
the fir s t state to enact a state - ~;i cle teacher tenur e law. 
Contrary to what might be supposed , mini mum salary sched­
u les a r e not so common in s t ate s having state-wide t eaohe r 
r eti rement systems , as are tenure enac t ments. The only states 
having te acher r et ir ement systems that also ha v e st a te- wi de 
minimum salary schedules a r e Ind iana If,aryland , New York , and 
Pennsyl vania; while several states Alabama , De l aware , Iowa , 
Nor th Caro l ina, South Carolina, Telmesse e, and West Virg ini a 
have minimum s alar y sch edules, but do not have state r etire­
ment sys tems. i'Eal'yland i s t he only state that has sta t e-wi de 
'3 
The Carne g ie Foundation Yor The Advancement of Teaching , 
The Boc i a l Phil osWLof Pensions , Bu!. No . 25 , p . 32 . l'{ew 
York: 1930 . 
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appl iea ti on of retirement, tenure, and min i mum s alar y lal"; s . 
Ind iana shared t h is pos ition with Ma r y l and until the Indiana 
legi s lature repealed the state- wi de tenure law in 193!, . 
In spite of the fact that state-wi de pension systems have 
gener al ly ab sorb e d local systems wi t hin the ir domains , many 
of the L r ge r c1 tie s of the country st ill find it expedient 
to maintain inde pendent systems . Balt i mo r e , ff:a ryland for ex­
amp le, ma intains a loc a l system independent of the s tate - wi d e 
s ystem . SanFrancisco, Chicago, New York City, hl inneapo lis, 
S t. P a 'tl, ~_: e troit, and Bos t on are other examples . In Ind iana, 
the ei t y of Indi anapolis joineu t he st.ate - wiele s ystem in 1915. 
Te rr e Haute , Ind iana maint a i n ! the only indepen ,le nt local re­
tiremen t system in In d i ana . 
By way of summary f or this chapte r it may be da i d that 
the r et irement movement ha s been primar il y conc erne d with 
securing p rotection in ol d age for the c lass-room t e acher. 
l1any states , however , have extended the appli cati on of their 
laRs to provide retirement benefit s for o t h er educational em­
p lo yees of the school cor po r at.ion includ inG clerks, superin­
t endents, supervisor s , and principals . St.ate Ret.ir ement 
sys tems are well d i str i but ed throughout all s ect.i ons of t.he 
United States with the except i on of t.he Sout.hern group of 
states 
CHAPTER III 
PRINCI PAL PROVISIONS OF ReTIREMENT LAWS 
In Clha p ter II facts dealing with the scope of present 
te a che r retirement laws h ave b een considered. This chapter 
re counts an a na lysis of the features which seem to be most 
common to the retirement laws in the sta tes h a ving state­
wide retirement systems. 
In order to escape the . cha r g e of a rbitrary selection 
of these c ommon f ea tures , it has b e en deemed advisable to con­
suIt the list of princi pa l p r oviS ions o f retirement l aws com­
p iled by the Comrni tte e of On e ;'undr ed of th .J Na tional Edu­
1 
ca tion Associ a ti on. It is t o b e b orne in mind t ha t t h e. 
fe a tures listed below were not uotried proposa ls or recom­
mendati ons; they were the cardinal p r ovisions of retirement 
l a ws a ctually in opera ti on at the time the re port was made in 
1930 , a nd at the present time, the fundament a l sta tus of the 
p rinci ple s is unchang ed. Sinc e 1930 theTe has been little 
cha ng e in the trend of subsequent retirement le g isla tion so 
INa tional Educ;a tion Associati.on, Report of Committee of 
One Hund red on Frobs. of ~ber Plet., p. !! , Washington D.C. 
1930. 
( SO) 
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far as its basic fe a t u r o s a re concerned. The f ew le g isl a tive 
changes oc curing since 1929 are discussed at leng th in Chap ter 
V, a chapter dealing with the ef fects o f the depression pe r iod 
upon t eacher retirement. 
The five princi ples listed here are five s a lient r e tire­
:l ent featu res that <Ire incorpo rated in al Jl10 st all o f the ex­
isting state-wide retirement s y stelfl s. r!iany d eba tab l e pr ob­
lecos and po licies are inv'J lved in a discussion o f t 8Bche r re­
tir em en t s y stem principles, but mo st o f these problems are 
outgrowths o f the fiv e principles listed hera. The five fea­
tur es most comillon t o t h e existing state-aida retirement systems 
a r e as foll ow s: 
1. The system s hould b e financ ed by a jo int c ontributo r y 
plan , whereby contr ibutions ",r e ma de by te a cher asse s s or.ent, 
and fr o,n public funds. 
2 . iembership should De compulsory f o r teachers entering 
the service after enactment o f t he retireme n t law; optional 
fo r t e achers already i n s e rvi ce . 
3 . The time o f servi ce requ ire d s houl d be thirty t o 
f orty years . 
4. The system shou ld pr ovi de f o r disability benefits. 
5 . The system should provide for withdrawal o f depo sits 
by membe rs in case o f resi gn a tio n o r d ismissal, a n d in c ase 
o f the dea th o f a member his d epo sits s hould be pa id t o the 
member's beneficiaries. 
~")n 
Despite the fact that many features are oommon to practi­
cally all of the state-wide systems, there are many differences 
of opinion regarding some theories of retirement legislation, 
and hence many different practices in reGard to certain phases 
of teacher retieement among the various systems. 
Financing Teachee Retirement 
Three general plans are being followed with respect to 
the financing of teacher retirement systems: 
1. The free plan, whereby retirement benefits are paid 
entirely out of public funds. 
2. The wholly contributory plan that is supported -"Iholly 
by teacher assessments. 
3. The jOint contributory plan, whereby contributions 
to the fund are made by teacher aSSf, ssnent, and al so from 
public funds that are added to the teacher assessments. 
Retirement systems that are supported entirely by the 
state, without cost to the teacher, have never been common 
and their number has continually declined. Hetirement sys­
tems financed wholly by teacher assessments marked the early 
development of teacher-retirement legislation. In recent 
years the tendency has been to provide for jOint contributory 
retirement systems. Some recent legislation on retirement is 
indicative of a departure from straight pensions from the 
states, or annuities built up by the teachers only, and instead, 
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a retire ,llent allowance, the cost of which is borne approx­
i mately equally by teachecs and the state. Arizona and 'Rhode 
Island are the only two states that pay the teachers strai ght 
pensions while ~ ichigan's s y stem is the only one that does 
not mak e legal provision f o r contributions by the state to the 
fund. Montana and "Nashington hav" laws specifying that the 
state may contribute to 111e retirement fund, but in practice 
the teacher s have borne the Emti re burden. In ~"lontana the 
law prov ide s that the publ ic st<hool t e acher s' permanent fund 
shall consist in part of "appropriati ons made by the state 
legislature from time t o 't he t o carry into effect the purposes 
o f this act". Data on hand , however, show that the sy ste~ 
does not receive support fr o!:: public funds. In Washing t on 
the law provides that in add iti on to teachers' depos its, the 
state teachecs retirement' fund shall c ons ist also of contribu­
t1 0ns from such other source as ,n ay be provide d by law. Da ta 
on hand, however, s how that the s y stem does not re (;e ive sup­
port fr o ~ l public funds. 
Th e ~ a jority of recently enacted scientific laws em body 
the principle that the sums de pos i ted by the teachers and 
by the public during the period o f service should be approx­
i mately e qual. The cost o f a retire'llent sy stem should be me t 
jo intly by the teacher and by the puo l ic. In Ind iana the 
the sta~e depo si ts four-sevenths of t he total deposits, and 
also pays the expenses of admi nis tration. In ten states the 
.. 
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amount of the state's payment into the fund each year is stated . 
In eight others the method is described in the law; bllt in 
three states provisions fDr the state's paym ent are indefi :1i te. 
In some of the states the teacher's portion o f payment 
t o the pension fund is greater than the state's and in o thers 
the state's portion is the greater. Fifteen of the states 
h a ve laws specifically stating the arnount to be deposited in 
the fund by each teacher, five outli ne a metho d o f d e termining 
the amount t o oe depo sited, and two states ar e indefinite as 
t ,) the araount to be de po si ted by te ache I' s. 
Table lIon page 25 shows the plan followed by e ach state 
in pro viding finance for teacher retirement. A study of Table 
II shows that practice follows the trend of the o ry in favor 
o f retire'n ent systems supported by both state and teachers. 
Out of twenty -two state-wide teacher retirement systems oper­
ating in 1930, seventeen are ;(Jint-contribu t o ry syste ,'ns, that 
is, supported jointly by payments from the state and by d e­
posits Dy the tea8hers; two are free pension systems supported 
by the state; while three are supported by teachers' d eposits 
only. The joint-contributory plan is favore d in the or ;, and 
in practic e be cause it builds up a feeli n g o f cooperati on be­
tween emp loyer and empl oyee, it makes possible more adequate 
2 
benefits, and it provides contractual s e curity . 
2 
N. 2 . A. Re s earch Bulletin, 1930 , No. 5, ~~~it." p . 23 6 . 
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TABL :C II. PRI NC IPAL X·URCE OF TEACHER RETI RElrNT FUNDS . 
1Sour c e o f F"lunds 
S tate 
St a t e and State T Teacher Teac he r Only Only 
Arizona. 
Cali fo rnia 
Conn 0cticut 
Illinoi s 
Ind. iana . 
2Maine 
i.laryland 
;,ia ssac hus etts 
Mic h i gan . 
Minnesota 
I!.ontana3 • 
Nevada 
He\'! J ers ey 
N0\, York 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Vermont • 
Virginia 
Wa sh ington4 
Wisconsin 
• 

v 
V 

V 

V 

v 
V 

V 

V 

V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
:II V 
.V 
.. V' 
V 
I 
17Tota ls 
V 
V 
2 

V 

V 

V 
3 
-- -------j.--------+---------I-----­
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1.In some cases funds may be augmented by g ift s , b equests, 
e tc. 
2 . Has also a non-contrib utory teachers' pens i on system, 
supported by state a l one . 
3 .Law provides for l egislati ve appropr iations, but such 
app r opri ations have never be en made . 
~ . May r ece ive support from public funds , but has never 
done so . 
Compulsor y Membership 
Ther e i s a tendency in recent legislation to make mem­
b e rsh i p compulsory for new teacher s and optional for those 
in service at date of enactment. Some of the l ocal anG a 
few sta t e-wi d e systems have made membershi p o p tional. Those 
in favor of this arrangement f ee l t hat compulsory f eatures 
a mount to confiscation of sala ry, a n d i ~fringement of in­
d ividual ri ghts; on the othe r hand it has be e n f elt that op­
tional membe r s i! i p pe r mits de lay i n jo ining t h e system until 
possibly too la te , and does not permit a s table financi a l 
3 
policy. 
A number of writer s have pointed out the poss ibility 
of exempti ng beginning t e ache r s from membershi p until they 
r each a c e rtain a ge or have g iven a certain period of 
3 
Paul Studensky, op . cit., p . 154 . 
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4 
service. Compulsory membership for all teachers has been 
trie d . This is t hought to simplify financing the fund, and 
to make the system mo re effective . The mo re general practice, 
h owever, is to make membership compulsory for newly employed 
teachers, but to allow thos e already in service an option as 
to membership. Teacher retirement literature stresses the 
importance of requiring membership of new teachers in order 
that full effective ~;ess for the system may be guaranteed. 
Compulsion is fully justified in the case of new teachers if 
membership is one of t he conditions of em~loyment. Although 
t .he Lnportance of early entr ance into the system is advocate d 
on a number of grounds, r esearch wo r l,ers on the subject gen­
erally recommend that teachers already in ~ ervice shoul~ have 
5 
option as to whether they will become members o f a ne w system. 
It is agreed, howeve r, that this option should be exerc ise j 
within a reasonably short pe riod. i'.llen this is done , teache r s 
have time to make a reasoned ,J ec ision, and at t he same time . 
6 
an early e s timate of the state's future obligations i s pos s ibl e . 
~" 
1: . P . Cubberley, S t a te_ School Administration, p. 561, 
Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1937. 
5 
Clyde Furst, and I. L. Kande l, "Pensions for Pub lic 
Schoo l Teachers", Bul. 12, pp . 48- 49. New York: Carnegie 
Foundation For The Advancement of Taaching , 191 6 . 
6 
Chas A. Prosser, an·;: ':J . I. Hamilton, The Teacher and 
Old Age. pp . 26-27. Bos ton: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1913. 
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TABLE III. EXTENT OF COl;PULSOClY MEMBERSHI P 
STATES 
IN THE LD'FSRENT 
-- --..--­
1 
States 
-_ ._--­ - --­
Membership 
Compulsory I Optional 
New Present New Present 
'reachers Teacher s Teachers Teachers 
I xCalifornia .. x 
X I,' Connecticut. :l x 
VIllinois. A X
.!Indiana. x ., '" v 
l'~l aine. • x 
v ·1 
v 
" jj;;aryland. . . . X 
'" Massachusetts. X :1  x 
Mi c h i gan. . . . X x 
[illinnesota. X x 
I~~ontana . X x 
Nevada. X X 
New Jer sey . X X 
Nen Yorl,. . x X 
vNorth Da kota. X 
" Ohic. • . • . X X 
Pennsylvania. X x 
Vermont. • . . • x X 
Virginia. •• x X 
Wa shing ton . I:X X 
Wiscons in . X x 
Total 19 3 1 17j 
l . Pensi on sys tems of Arizona a n d Rho de Island omi t ted. 
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Table III s hows that pr act ice seems to reflect the fore ­
go ing theory , with some trend towar d compulsory membership for 
all teachers, including those alreaJ y in service when the re­
tirement system became effective . In nineteen systems mem­
bersh i p is compulsory for new teachers. In t wo of these 
systems at least some l eeway is given beginning teachers by 
having t he compulsory membership feature effective only after 
a brief p e rio d , six years in Ma ine, and in '.iisconsin not unt i l 
the t eacher reaches the age of t wenty-five. The retirement 
system of Maine was optional for all teachers, until an enact­
ment of 1929 made membersh i p in the jo int-contributory ~ ystem 
compulsory for all teachers with six ye ars of state service 
who began teaching after this system went into effect, and 
were thereby rendered ineligible for benefi ts un cler t he non­
contributory retirement system, also operative in the state. 
In one system, that of Vermon t, membersh i p is o p tional for 
new teachers. 
In three systems the memb e rs h i p i ~ compul sory for pres­
ent teachers, as well a s for new entrants. Teachers in t h is 
group, h ow ever, are usuall y g iven an opportuni ty to ,,; ecure 
exemption . Certain condi tions are at the same time estab­
1ished r egulating the time in which members may b e admitted 
in order to r e c e ive prior-service credit. 
The laws vary considerably on the time allo ~ed for the 
e x e rcise of the o~tion in the seventeen systems allowing 
30 . 
prelolen-t t.aacb.er& v!)tional lJI!5l11berI5Llip . ""n~er n fcw, member­
shio may be eleoted at pract.i cally any t,i!1le , ?!"ior to the close 
at serirlce; ill a. largo n' ar a ...at.e 1:: t e.!ter leh e 
Leac'ler vi t lneas retl1·ement prlvllegellcr.tlrely, or may 
receIve but ll~1ted credi t tor prior GBr71c 
In Cnllfornie . ner; teachers who olatme /:!. exe!l!ption an 
lut.er ~8s 1re buneflte mUBt ~ak. csrtaln payments to the fun 
also ap~l.cabte otfering servIce outs1de the eLate , ~.d sub­
s60uant to January 191: , Inak(J certal aYlll5nt a to t.~ fun 
Ir. Conn3ctt c~t , a te 1s so t !Sover-ni ng "'I-'p.. icatlon for 
melllbership by old t .. a,,1".ers, June 30, 1931 Llg t:... latect 
~te ge~ f ur ~~yllcatlon. 
In Il11no1s , ol. J teacher!) may clact "!lowbership at any 
'1.1mB . I~e'll- - oneo must belong . 
. t t •. _ ­
In II1,11a.n4, nQ\V tS8chors mllst tel:mg , an~ /l. recent ameD~-
ment r1.al! again opened the door t.o 01 tetl.ch~r8 til !:acernber 
~l , · lIJuu . 
Ii !.Laine's joint-oontrl t1!tor y sy~·.Sti1 , I'c new ..."acher 
avlrut ~la.d ei~ yearE of stdte liervlce OlIU_ t bblong . 
~n .t!o.Gsac!lusettsj m8mber8~of ,.revio"WI t cachcr.s.' retlre­
ment atrloc i.atlons ro-" r"'q-::drea to joln . Other present teachers 
lIiay apply for membership any time berore reaching the ag(' ot 
seventy. an1 they Llay join til:. Eiyc;tem by l!IB.l!ins certain pay­
ente t" th., 
Dlnnesota , .. 'ont-ana , Novadc. . North Lakota . and Pennsylvania 
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set a date governing application for membership. 
In Nen Jersey, membership may be elected by old teachers 
after the date set for application, but an old teacher receives 
a limited allowance for prior service. 
Ohio requires new teachers to belong after September II, 
1920, and requires old teachers to belong, except those re­
questing exemption. The privilege of exemption is limited to 
teachers in the service September I, 1920. These teachers 
lose prior service credit. 
'Inder the iiashington system, membership is compUlsory 
for new teachers after May I, 1924. Membership is optional 
for O.L,­:,1 teachers. If old teachers' applications for rnember­
ship are not made by the date alt, they are not to be admi tted. 
Wisconsin's system reqUires both new and present teachers 
to belong at age twenty-five. 
In Maryland membership is compulsory for old teachers 
as well as for new ones, unles" within thirty days, a present 
teacher files his election not to become a member, and waives 
benefits. Teachers making later application must be admitted 
within one year following establishment of the system, tc 
receive prior-service credit. 
Length of Service Required 
In determining service reqUirements and compulsory pro­
3 ? . 
visions the retire:n en t syste:n shoul::i provide a guar antee t) 
both the teacher, and t:) the public. Retirement ages and 
rules should be defined and administered so as t o retain 
teachers during efficient servioe and provide f o r t heir re­
tirement " hen old age or disability makes satisfactory ser­
vice n o longer possible. The retirement allowance shoQld be 
sufficient to enable the retiring teacher t o live in reas~ n­
able co~fort. thereby re~oving the temptations to re~a in in 
the classroom beyond the period o f efficient service. Each. 
teacher should be assured the certainty of a retirement al­
lowance tha t is adequate to permit him to maintain a respect­
able standard of living. Both the teacher and the public 
should be assQred certain definite results. The PQblic sh~uld 
have the guarantee that the board of educati on may retire 
teachers incapable of effective service due t o advance d age 
or to disability. When an adequate retirement allo~ance is 
provided for, the board is in a position to maintai Cl the ef­
ficie n c y of its school syste~. Some autho rities on teacher 
l-etirement i n this c ountry advocate t h e stating o f an a ge at 
which retirement is autoo atic. and bey ond t/h ich no t eache r 
can remain in service. The general effe c t of such a pro­
vision is probably t o increase the e fficiency of the schoo ls. 
In order t o insure the effectiveness of a ret i rement 
s y stem. some retirement laws spec ify an age beyo nd which 
teachers are n o t t o remain in service. The statement o f a 
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compulsor y retirement age is generally recognized as an ef­
7 
ficiency me asure . The argument mos t frequently raised against 
the practic e of fixing a compulsory retirement age is that in 
exceptional cases it causes retire,nent o f experienced em­
8 
ployees whose co~petency is apparent. The principal problem 
in this connection has t o do with the age limit to be estab­
lished . Seventy has been sugges ted as a desirable a ge f or 
9 
c Olapulsor y retirement. 
Table IV. on page t hirty-four shows that seven of the 
twent y -two state retire,ne nt acts specify an age beyond which 
teachers generally may no t remain in service: Connecticut, 
Jlaryland, ;·,las sachusetts, New ,Jersey , New York, Ohio, and Penn­
sy lvania. The age specified is uni f o r mly seventy . Eight o t he r 
s tates r eqUire a minimum number o f years of age bef:)re allowing 
complete ret i rement be nefits. The min i :num age requirements 
fo r full benefits range fr om fifty years in Virginia to sixty-
two ye ars in New Jersey. Ten o f t he fifteen states that hav e 
se t minimum age require:nents, set sixty as the min i mur.1 age. 
7 
N.E. A., Research Bulletin, Vol. VIII, 1 930 • .:?E..:.. Ci t., 
pp. 24 8 - 2 49 . 
8 

Ibid., p. 249, ff. 

9 
Al ber t ",1. Shaw, "Re tire ,:lent Allo wance s\', National Le a gue 
o f Teachers' Associations, Eul. No . 12 (Apr. 1929) , p . 18 . 
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TABLE IV. .,gQUIRE~mNTS FOR OPTIONAL SUPCRANNUATION 
RE TIRE:\!ENT 
state Years o f Service 
Hequired 
1.1 inLl11L'lI Age 
AI'izona • • • • . . 
California 
Connecticut .... 
Illi]Jo is 
I ndiana 
~il a ine. . 
. . . . 30 
30 
• 20 
.25 
· 60 
· 60,< 
. No t under 50 
.40 ·60 
. 30 . 60 
·Maryland., . 60,,
" assa chusetts .................. 60" 
),I1 i chigan . . . . .., ... 30 j' 60 
Minneso ta ......... 30 
Montana 30 
Nevada 30 
New Jer sey . 
New york. . 2 5 
No rth Dako ta • :? 5 
Ohio . 
pennsyl v a nia .10 
Rhode Island . 35 
Vermont . 30 
Virginia. . . • . . • 30 
Was h ington • . • . . . . .30 
Wisconsin ..••. 1, . 
.55 
· 55 
• 6 :?~~. 
.60·,,· 
· 60>~· 
· 6 2~: 
.60 
.50 
. • • 50 
" Specify an age beyond which teachers generally may not 
remain in service. 
It is apparent from Table IV t hat s9vente en s tates re ­
quire a c ertain nULi ber o f years o f servi ::.:s in o r de r f or mem ­
be r s t o re ceive benefits. The n~D ber of years r equired r anges 
fro ,,, t en ye ar s in pennsylvania t o f orty ye ars in 1ndl"na . The 
med i an nU.nbe r o f j ear s required i s approxLna tel y thirty . 'los t 
o f the states shown in Table IV specify a certa in nW1be r o f 
year s of servi ce wh i ch i s t o be l'ende red wi t h l.:1 t he stat e . 
,jar y l a nd , ¥. assachusetts, New ,Tersey , Oh i o. and Pennsylvani a 
be i ng t he onl y s tates tha t do no t. Ni ne sta te s s pec ify a 
cer tain nU'n ber ,) f ye~rs of servi ~ e t o be re :1dered wi thi n the 
state i , nmed iatel ~' pre ced i ng reti r e.n ent; viz, Califor n i a , 'A aine , 
Mich i gan , '! i nnesota, ~o ntana , Nevada, Nor t h Dako ta, Rhode 
Island , and Vsrmont , the ;n edian nu,n ber of y ,ars required i .l1­
med iatel y preceding re tir ement being e i ght. 
Cali f orn i a te ache rs must make up depos its a t fi v e per 
cen t inte r est f or ,I' ear s o f ou t s i de service claimed. They :nay 
r eceive credit f or servi ce in t eachers' co ll eges, ce rtain 
state schoo l s , southe r n or anch of The Url iversity of c.:alifor n i s , 
and war -ti,n e servi ce i n t he Un ited s ta tes 3 ilit ar y and navd l 
f orces . They must apply within t wo ye ars of las t ,no'1t h o f 
serv i ce , unl ess absent two year s or more on dul y gran ted 
l e ave ; in such case, t hey may appl y a t any ti~e duri ng l eave. 
Illino is t e ache rs. by ::l aking up depos its due. may re ­
ce ive c re di t f or prior s er vice . (fnde r such c ond iti ons one 
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year o f pr ofess i Jnal preparation in school , or time in the 
s a rvice of the Uni ted St a te s during the recent wars, is 
counted . 
In Indiana a teacher !!Jay retire a ft e r twenty -f ive year ', 
of service 'L:ld receive a proport i onate 3.flnLli ty f our -sevenths 
o f which has been provided by the sta te, and three-sevenths 
bJ t he teacher Cred it for te ~ching servic e outside the s ta te 
i s a l lowed for one -fourth o f t he teaching experience, and this 
no t to excc ed te n ye a rs. ~ 3. ch t e acher is credited f or pri o r 
sarvi c e , b Ll t each must make up de po s its due at four perc ent 
co : ~ po und interest. A teac ;',er may also r e tain his stat 'ls in 
the r e tire ,nent fund during l eave of absence one y ear in seven, 
if deposit s due the fund are made for that ye ar. There i s no 
compulso ry re tirement age in I nd iana. A tenLlre teacher eligible 
f o r a pensi on cannot be f o rce d t o retire. 
Maine has a joint- contributory sy stem. The b,enef it s o f 
the non - c o n t r i bQtory s y stem a r ri a vailabl e to t eachero sixty 
years o f age with twenty-five, thirty, or thirty-five years 
o f expe rience . 
l as s achusetts requires present teachers, for who~ there 
i s no age requ iremen t, to have given fifteen years o f state 
s e rvi ce, five i~ m8 diately pre c e d i [lg retir'e~ ent . The Fansi on 
f o r these teachers is incr e ased t o what it would h ave been had 
retiremen t taken p l ace a t the ace c f sixty with thirty years 
o f s ervice . periods of l eave o f abse nce o r sickne s s a re not 
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counted in the five y ears i nimediately p reced i ng retirement, 
but on a ; proval of the retirement board, t hey are no t con­
sidered as breaking the continuity of service. 
Michi gan allows a teache r at the a~e of s i xty a proVor ­
tional al lowanc e on t wenty-five y e a r s of ser v ice, fifteen o f 
which mu s t have been i n the state, including the l ss t five 
years. 
In l'ilinne s ota on e o f the t wenty yec;.rs req·u ir ed for ii pen­
e i on muy h a ve b een on lea vE of absence f o r Et udy . Fri a r se r­
vice may be credited i f the teach er makes up the deposit s due 
for Euc h a pe riod. 
Montana CO llnt s no .c-' e riod ) for '~?:Ci. iC :tl leave of C'..Ds snc e i f; 
tc:;l-<:en, as e,. per iod o f service. A teacher mu st h c:\ v e pu t in 
the t~ irty req~ired y e a r s in actual se r v ice in o r de r to be 
eli c i bie for a pens i on . 
In Ne" J ers ey the min imum age for retir e",en t i s " i x ty­
two; h owe ver p re s ent t eachers may r et ire upon thirty -five 
year s of a ervice, t wenty-five i n th e state, r egar dless of age. 
In Ne w York the condi tions s hown in the table apply to 
n ew entr an ts. Pr e s ent teachers may r e tire on t ~enty-fi ve ye a r s 
of t o t a l fJ ervice. An y te a cher may r et ir e on thirty -five year s 
of aervice r"ega rd les s of age. 
Ne\~,1 entro.nt:j in Ohio ;,7i th l ess than fiv e y e 2~ r :~ of :3ervic e 
b r e n o t e l i g i b l e f or r et ireTIent . Teach~rs with th irty- ~ i x 
yea r e of service may r eti re ~t any age. Out s id e le r vice may 
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be counted as prior service, if the teach er makes u p de posits 
due for such p e riod. 
Ve r mont permits women to r e tir e at sixty, but men may not 
retire before r e ach ing the age of sixty-five. 
Virginia s e ts the minimum retirement a g e for women at fifLy 
and for men a t fifty- e ight. 
In Wisconsin the annuity from the state's payments to the 
fun d is available on ly when the teacher attains t h e a ge of 
f ifty . 
I n order to promote the efficiency of the public schools 
and to p rote c t the teachers against poverty, definite service 
r e qUirements, and definite provisions for adequate bene f its 
to t hose retir e d s hou ld be incorporate d in a r e tiremen t 8yS­
Lem. All seven of the st ate ~ that have an a ge limit estab­
lishe d , s pecif y seventy a s the age for compUlsory r e tirement. 
Seventeen states r eqUire a c ertain number of year s of service 
in order for members to receive benefits. The number of years 
required ranges from ten in ? ermsylvania to forty in Indiana. 
ThB median nu@ber of years reqUired is approximately thirty. 
Disability Bene fits 
Those who ha ve the welfare of the schools a t h eart know 
tha t it is only fair to the boys and girls in sch ool that each 
teacher .have goo el health. A certific a te of health , before 
39. 
appointment, i s required of teachers in about two-thirds of 
t he l a r gest cities of the country, wh ich re sponde d to i n ­
10 
quiries l!iade by the Office of Educat ion at ''"ashington . An­
other means of promoting school e f ficiency is to provi de for 
11 
teachers disabled prior to the time of regular retirement. 
Having the state and the in d. i"l/"idual teacher share the e xp ense 
of d isab ility provlBlon i s s ugges t ed as the mos t ;) r actica l 
12 
a nd satisfactory p l an . 
Table V, page 40 , ConCitions for Dis abi l ity Retiremen t 
in S tates I-laving State Re tirement Laws , shows the 'natu re of 
the requir ements for d isability benefits pertai n ing to age 
limitati on , years of s ervice, a nd resi ~ence reqUirement s 
in the twenty-two sta tes having state retirement laws in 
op e ration. It shows t fle total numb e r of years of se rvice 
required i n each state, and t h e a mount of t h e tot a l service 
t ha t must b e p e rformed wi thin each sta t e before a t,;,ache r is 
eligible for a d i sability allowance ; in a (;d ition the tabl e 
shows t he a ge li mits of fi ve s t ate s for retire ment benef its. 
10 
James Frederick Rogers , "Health ~xamination and Supe r­
vision" The j elfsre of The Teacher, 8ul. No . 4 . (193 4) , , -­Wash ing ton: U. S . Gov. Pri n ti ng Of fid e , p . 54 . 
II 
N. 1 . A. Rese a rc!! Bul., Vol. VI I I, op . cit., p . 254 . 
12 
Howard J . Savage, and Edmund Cogswell, "A r e tirement 
P lan for Colo . Pub. Schools" ,Bul . 22 . (1928 ) 0 . 3b . Carn­
eg ie Foundation for Advancement 01~eaching: 'N . Y. 
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TABLE V. CONDI TIONS FOR DI SABI LITY RETIREMENT IN 
STATES HAVING STATE R:.,TIREMENT LA\¥S '~:-;< 
Years o f Se r vi c e ~ 

i3tate + - T-o- t- al- -- r -A-m-o-u-n-t-o; ~ Age Limitation 

Nu mb er To tal to be 

R,aQUired -=-n S t a te 
Arizona , 20 All 
Ca11fornia{; . 15 . AlllConnecticut. 

Ill i nois'~ . 1 5 

· i 10 
Indiana . 10 
;,lu ine. : I 6 
j.;aryland 5
·"lilas 3acl'luse t t s . 20
• 'I 
r.,~ i ch i gan';r . 15 
~hnneso ta . 15 
!Jon t ana-l:- . ! 15 
Ne vada';; t 15 
New Jersey .1, 10 
New York . . 20 
Nor t h j ako t a·;; . . ! 1 5 
Oh io . 10 
Pennsylvan i a 10 
Rhode Islanci 20 
Vermont . • 6 
Vi r ginia . 20 
Washington . 
All 
9 
All 
All 
All 
All 
10 
All 
All 
Al l 
10 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
8 
Wi s cons inl :' All-~~-l 
Undel- age 60 
..
, 
' 
. . . . 

Under age 60 
• 
Unde r age 62 
Under ag e 62 
Unde r age 50 
..l­
"-.' Shown in the r e tirement l aws of the s t ates. 
* Require a specifie d sum of depos its by t eachers before 
disabili t y benefi t s a re al lowed. 
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The retirement systems of the seven starred s tates in 
i~ Table V, page 40 , require cer tai n depo st ts by teache rs be ­
fore they are entitle d to d isability benefits. California 
require s twenty-four dollars pe r annum for t hirty years. Con­
necticut requir es five p er c ent of s a l a ry for fiv e years . Il­
li nois requires that the sum of four lu ndre d dollars mus t have 
b e en d e posi ted by t he teach er . M i_c hit~an requires that t h e de-· 
p os its must equal one - hundre d p ercent of the annuity for one 
year . ~ontana require s t n at the sum of six hundred do llar s 
must have been depo n ited in the fun i by the memb er. Na vada 
re qui r es t welve do llar ;, pe r ann'.1iIl for thirty years. North 
Dakota requires that the sum of de posits mus t equal to t~e 
annuity to which t e acher i s entitled for the first year. Wis­
consin requires t hat the teacher must be a member of the re­
tirement assoc i ation for five years, and di.sab ility mus t h ave 
continued for sixty days, in order to qualify for J isability 
benefits. 
In a number of states , the amounts secured res?e c tivel y 
fro~ the t eacher ' s d eposits or the state's payments are not 
clearly distingu i shed . In many cases the disability allov, ­
ance re presents a fraction of the regular superannuation retire­
ment allowance . The practice among the (lIore recently e stab­
lishe d s ystems is tp provide disable d teachers with: 
1. An annUity re presenting the actuar ia l equiva lent of 
the t eacher's accumulated deposits , and 
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2 . A pens i on fr om the state t o b ring the total d isabil­
ity 110wance up t o an amount p r oport i onal t o leng t h o f se rvice, 
but no t t o exceed the all owance provided f or regular s uperan­
nuat i on retirement pr ovi sions . Maryland and New ,Jer sey are 
example s o f t. h is type. 
l.o n i mum di sab ili ty all owances are as foll ows: Vermont 
$200 , New Jersey ~300 , North Dako ta $350, and Rhod e Island 
.;) 500; or f rom t wenty - five t o t h irty pe r cen t o f t he salary, 
as in llaryland, New Je r sey , Oh i o , and Penns y lvania . ',! axi :n um 
limit s established in the f orm o f f l a t sums are: Il l ino is 
0400, Vir g inia $ 500 ( in certain cases), and ~750 in North Cak­
ota . In o ther states the maximum disab ility allowance i s ex­
pr es sed as ~ f racti on o f ( 1 ) t he r a te due had retir ement oc­
cured at a later age as i n ~ary 1 and , New Jersey , New yor k , Oh i O, 
and pennsylvan i a ; (2) the average annual sal a r y duri ng the 
ent ire peri od o f servi ce as i n ~a i ne , and Verm ont; (3) the 
s alary dur ing the y e ar in wh i ch disabil ity occur ed as in 
Indiana where t he d isability all owan ce fo r one y e ar is :;500 
which is five - e i gh ts of t h e mi.n i mum vlage for that sta t e . 
Ta ble V , on page 40 , a l so s how s t h at a ppl i c ant s f o r d is ­
ability b ene fits fr om the s t a te-wide retirement sys t ems a re 
required t o ha v s given a certai n pe ri od o f service, mos t o ft e n 
t en or fifte e n years. In general, in all except Illi nO is, 
Mi nneso t a , New Je r se:,' , a nd "I ashing t on , th is s ervice .;mst have 
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be en rende red in the state wherein the a pplicant was te aching 
at the time the di sabili ty occurre d . A number of states re­
quire the te acher to be under a certai rl age, in order to se ­
cure disability benefits, ge nerally the minimum age for super­
annuati on r et irement. Table V, page 40, shows the age limit­
ations i mposed by the states of Conne c ticut, Eassachusetts, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 'T1 isconsin. 
Fourteen o f the state systems require the applican t f or 
disability benefits t o establish his claim through med ical ex­
~nination. Practically all of the state s y stems call for 
some sort of pr oof o f disability upon a pplication f or d isab il­
ity allowance, although a med i ca l exa:ninati on may not be 
specified. 
'N i thdrawal Privilege 
Aut);lOri ties appear t o be generally agreed that the sum o f 
the teacher's deposits should be a vailable in some fo r m in case 
a teacher le aves service pri o r t o re gular superannuation retire­
ment. It i s pOi n ted out that the teacher's d epo sits should be con­
sidered a savings account until the amount is transferred into 
1 3 
the retirement fund at t he time of retirement upon annuity. 
13 -­
F. B. Clark, and J ames and ~J ar y Sandell, "Report on 
a propo sed Te acher s' Ret irement Sy stem for Texas. " , Texas 
Outl ook , X (Januar y 1926 ) , p. 53. 
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Some ar lSU!llents haY," been made against withdrawal of deposi ts. 
The ar gum ent has been advanced that such a privilege tends 
to encourage resignation as a means of ob taining funds to 
14 
meet temporary financial stringencies. Paul Btudensky states 
two results of no withdrawal privileges: "No withdrawals 
might stabilize the profession--keep teachers in it, but it 
might overburden school systems with inefficient teachars who 
would not resign because o f fearing to lose pension rights. 
Officials would not 'fire,", for same r'eason." 
An analysis of Table VI, page 45, Amount of Depos it 
Wi thdrawable by Teacher v,ho Leaves System Prior to l{ egular 
Retirement, shows that in practice a teacher's deposi ts are 
generally considered to be personal property, a nd are return­
able upon withdrawal fro ;n membership i n the retirement system, 
either in full or in part in all but three states--Californis, 
"l ontana, and Virg inia--prior to regular superannuati on r'etire­
ment. In e leven If the r'etirement systems, a teacher's 
deposits are available in f ull following resignation or dis­
missal, and ;11 ay be refunded in a lump sum or in installments. 
A number of the states provide that a t eacher may elect the re­
turn of deposits in the form of an annuity. In six states, a 
part of the deposi ts is returnable prior to regular retire,ne nt. 
------n--­
Paul Studensky, op. cit., p. 45. 
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TABLE VI. Al101J NT OF DEPOSIT 'NITHDRA'!I.1\BLB BY TEfLCH.£H 
WHO LEA.VEB SYSTEM PRIOR TO R,WULAR 
RETIREMENT 
Amount of Deposit Withd.rawable1 
~ 
,Retirement Systems 
All Part None 
:11 
I 
California X
·· Connect icut. X
· · · · · ·· · · · · · Illinois _ . X . 
· 
· .
·· · · · · In d. iana2. .X· . · · . 
T'~ • X , ._"aIne. . 
·· · · · · · · · · · · · · Maryland 
· · · · · 
X 
Massachusetts. 
· · 
X 
Michigan 
· · · · · 
. 
· · · 
l£i mesota 
· ·· · · 
 · · 

'.;on tana . . . . . . . . . .
· I · Ne vau.a ­
·· · · · 
 · · · · 
New Jersey X
· · · 

New York. . . X
·
· 

. . . . . . . Nort.h Dakota . : .
· · 
Ohio . . ' . . X
· · · 
Pennsylvania .­ X
· · 
-
Vermont. X
· ·· 
Virgini a .

· · · · · 
 · · · · 
XWash ington 
· ·· · 
 X\i is consin 
·· ·
· 

-Total 11I 

-
·· · · · · · · · 
· 
·· · · · · ·· X . 
·
· 
. 

· 
. 
· 
· . 

. 
v 
A 
. . X 
A" 
· · 
· . 
· 
· .' 
I 
. 
· _. 
· · 
· · · · · · 
· ·v · · 
A 
· 
· 
.· · 
·· · · · · ·
· · 
·· · · · · · · · · ·
· 
· · · · · · · · X,
· · · · · 
· ··· · · · · · ·
· 
, -
·· · 
6 3 
· 

l.?ens ion systems of Arizona an d Rhode Is l and omi tte d . 
2 . Re turns a ll, with inte rest, aft e r ten years. 
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Table VI, page 45, also shows the six states that return a 
part of the teacher's deposits in case of his withdrawal from 
the system. The a;nount of member's deposits ret.urnable upon 
withdrawal in four states, Illinois, ~ ichigan, ~ i nnes o ta, 
and North Dal,ota, is one-half of deposits, without interest. 
Nevada's system pays back to the teach£r who withdraws fr om 
t h e sy st em all o f his deposi ts in excess o f sixty dollars; 
viz, teacher's total deposits f or five years. Ind iana 's re­
tirement syste~ returns all o f the teacher's deposits after 
he has been a me:nber te n years, with compounded i n terest. If 
the teacher retires before ten years of service he is paid a 
fractio nal amount of his deposits, according to the leng th of 
ti. :le that he has served; furthermore, no teacber' may 'I: i th­
d raw h is depos its in the retirement system while actively 
engaged i n teaching. 
From Table vr, page 45, it is also noteworthy that 
the Vermo nt retirement system returns all of deposits upon 
a member's withdrawal; however, interest is not withdrawable 
if membership i n the syste11 a.'1lounted t o six y ears or ~lore. 
unless a teach er has become a member of the s y stem since 
,TLU1e 30 , 1931; in t hat cas e a t eache r withdr a wing from t he 
fund wouL, be snti tled to receive fr om the annui ty fund all 
amounts contributed, with intere st at f our percent comoounded 
sem i-annual ly. The retirement system ~ the s t a t e of Aashingt~n 
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make s ava ilable the teacher's deposits in their entirety , 
without interest, upon h is dismissal. The Connect icut system 
re turns teacher's -lepos i ts in the fun i in full, with regular 
interest tnereor., i n full, or in quarterly payments as the re­
tirement boar ,j, may elect; similarly the oj ,~ ine system returns 
al l amounts contributed by the teacher as asses s men t s , with 
int erest upon ]1 is wi thdrawal from the fund. The ot::ler s t a te 
retirement systems that pay all of the teacher's deposits 
upon h is withcirawal in the main follow the policy of payi ng, 
on deman~ to t h e with1 rawn member, the accumulated contri­
butions standing to the credit of his individual account in 
the annuity savings fun d . 
Table VI, page 45 , does not cons i J er the two non-contrib­
utory systems of Ar izona, and of -Rhcde Island since , under 
such sys tems the teache rs make no deposits . 
Refunds to B3neficiaries in Case of Death 
As in the case of nithdrawal from service upon reSig­
nation or d ismissal prior to r e tirement, wr iters genecally 
a g ree that t !le Sum of 2. clec e ased t(')acIler' s contributed assess­
ments or deposits, witi, interest, shoul d be payable to h is heirs . 
The de posits are consi dered to be a fund wh i ch belongs to the 
te a che r, and a mean s whereby each teacher may buil d u p an e state . 
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15 
:;ome objections to the return of deposits, in even t of a 
teacher's death, have be en offered. 
A study of some seventy state and local t eacher retire­
~ent systems over t he per iod from 1894 to 1924 reveals a 
growing tendency to grant refunds, i n ca s e cf withdrawal from 
1 6 
service, or death befor e retirement. Table VII , page 49, Amount 
of Depos i t Returnable Upon Teacher's Dea;;;;1 Prior to Re gular 
Re tirement, shows that e leven state-wide teacher retirement 
s ystems provide for payment t o the deceased's estate, or bene ­
ficiary, of the sum of a de ce ased t eacher's depo sits, wi t h 
interes t accumulation. Seven of the systems make no provision 
for such payment. Two state systems make a pa r' tial r e turn of 
the t eache r's deposi ts. 
Indiana's retirement system r equires t ha t a p plication f o r 
the dec eased t eacher's deposi ts mus t be made by n is benefic-
i a ries wi t h in three years after the t eacher's dea t h . cf.inne ­
sota's system refunds one-half of the deceased teacher's de­
,)osi ts. The system of the State of WaShington pays one-half 
the difference between the amount that ha s been contributed by 
deceased t eacher, and t he sum of any disab ility benefits paid, 
15 
Lew iS Meriam, l'rincirJles Gove r ning The Retirement Q_f 
Public Smpl.£.Y.~, Ne\'! York: ,;. A,lpleton and Co ., 1918 , p . 235 . 
16 
N. i . A. Research SuI., .0. Cit., p. 2 ~7 . 
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TABLE VII. AMOUNT OF :;;;;POSIT R"TURNABL2 UPON TEACHER ' 3 
DEATH ,' Fl IOR TO REGULAR RST IRE: ; ~ENT 
I Amount of 0eposit Re t urnable 
Retirement System 1---. 
· 2 
All Part None, 
- ... 
California. X
· · · · · · · · 
· · · · · Conn ecticut. X
· ·· Illinois X
· ·· · · · ·· · · · · · 
· .. 
· · · 
. . . . .I ndiana. X
· · · · · · 
Ma ine. . X 
· · ·· · · · · · · [,\aryland . X
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Massachuse tts X
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r.. i ch i gan . . .X
· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
Minnesota· • X• • 
· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
.Mon t ana. 
· 
X
· · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · 
• 
· · Ne vada. X
·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ne w J ersey. X
· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
N"w York . X • 
· · · ·· · 
· · · · · · · · · · North Dako t a . X
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Oili o. X 
· · ··
. . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · Pennsylvania. X 
· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
Vermont X •
· · 
• 
·· · 
• 
· · · · · · · · · Virg i n ia X
· · · · · 
•
· · · · · · · · · 
• 
· · · · 1\ia shing ton . . . X
· · · · · · · ·
· . 
· · · · · · in sconsi n X• 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• 
11 2 7Total 
~ , 
.. 
I.The fr ee ll ensi on s ys t ems of Ar i zona and Rho de Island 
ar e ommitte d , because t he y pa y pen s i ons wi thout cos t t o t he 
t e achers . 
2 . All of t he e l even s t a t es t hat r e t ur n depos i t s of de ­
ceased t eachers also re t urn i n t e r es t accumul a ti ons. 
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Summary 
The retirement sys t em that mos t nearly confor ms t o t he 
five pr i ncip l es of t eache r retiremen t that were set fo rth by 
Th e Committee of One Hundred O{l Re tirement Allowances of the 
Na ti onal Bducation Association is perhaps t ha t of Ve r mont . 
It a llows r eti r ement at t he a ge of sixty fo r WOffien and at the 
age of s i xty-five for men , and in c ase of J isability, retire ­
ment after six years of service. Although memb er sh i p is op t ion­
a l, t he sys tem pr ovides a re a sonab l e contribut ion from the 
t eacher, wh ich is dup l i ca t ed annually by the s ta te. In c ase 
of either withdrawal or death befor e retirement, the t e ache r 
or h is estate has t he benefit of the s t a te' s contribution as 
we ll as h is own. 
The ""iscon5in system is pos s ibl y too conservative in not 
admitting teach e r s unt il they are twenty-five and too gener­
ous in allowing retirement at a ge f i f t y , and it i s i mposs i b le 
for the l ayman to tell fr om its regulations the a!j)oun t of the 
state 's contribution a nd t he consequent p rovision for retire­
ment. On the o ther hand, the te acher ' s contributicn is reas­
onable, t he state's c ontributi on i s made concur re nt l y , there 
is a di s.ab ili ty provision afte r f iva y e ars of servic e , and , 
in c ase of de a t h before retirement, the teache r' s es tate 
r ece ives th e state ' s contri bution a u we ll as his own , although 
i n case of withdr awal he r ece ives only h i s anD accumUl a t ions . 
51. 
The systems of Connecticut, Indiana , rf,a3sa chus e tts , a nd 
Oh io occupy a midi le ground . They require rnembershia of all 
teache rs who began to teac ll subsequently to the ins tallati on 
of the systems , and all require reasonabl e coc tributions 
fro m the t eachers; also, all have optional retirement f r om 
the ag e of sixty to sixty-nine years of age and compulsory 
retirement at the age of seventy, and all return the teacher's 
accu:rmlations a t \7 i thdrawal or dea th. All of them a ll ow dis­
ability retirement after t en ye ars of s e r v ice, excep t Mass­
achusetts, where t wenty years is r equired. All provi de al­
lowances f ro ,r! th ", state e qual to those ,oc'ovided by the teacher, 
exc ep t Indiana, where the state proyide s four-s e venths of 
the total. ~ass achusetts has a theoretical minimum retire­
ment a llowanc e of 'Jl, OOO , Connecticut a nd Indiana ,)700 ; and 
Ohio app ears to have no mi n i mum. Ohio deposits are concurrent 
wi th thos e of the teache r , depo sits of t he Indiana sysLem are 
biennial; Connecticut's sys tem requires the dep osits of mem­
bers to form a r eserve at the ti me of retirement of each 
memb e r, while l,\as sachusetts depends upon the precarious 
arrangement of making a ppropriations year by year to pay t h e 
pensions of teachers who have a l l-eady r e tired. 
The syst ems of Maryland, New Jersey, Ne w York , a nd Penn­
sylvania, also are cHuch a li ke . Their appropriations are con­
current wi th tho se of t.he t eacher s excep t t he P ennsylvania 
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system wh e re t he ap ) ro prl a tions a re sem i annual. Upon with­
drawal , all return the te ::. cher' s accumul at ions ; however , 
P ennsyl vania r e turns them only in the for r" of an annuity . 
In case of death, all r e turn t he t e acher' s accumulations , 
with the addition in Maryland of lif e ins urance equal t o half 
of a year' s salary. Re tir emen t in Maryland is at sixty or 
t hereaf t e r, or a fter five ye ars of s e rv ice in caGe of d i s ­
ab ility. In both New Jersey and P enn3ylvania, r etirement i s 
at the age of si x t y-two , and a ft e r t en years of se r v i c e in 
case of d isability. All four of t he above - mentioned systems 
unfortuna t e l y base t he ir allowanc e s upon gues s es at f u ture 
sal aries , New Jersey on the total of a ll salaries , Mar yland 
and New Yo rk on a number of year s b efore r e tir ement, Penn­
syl vania on t hs final s a l ary. New Yor k has, in addi ti on , 
t h e hand i c aps of perrai tt i ng r e tirement in case Gf di:;ab ili ty 
onl y a fter f i ft een year ') of service , a nd r e taining t h e ol d­
fas h ione d , e x pensive, and ottle rwi se unde sirable provi s i on of 
r e tiremen t af ter thirty-fi ve years of service irrespect ive of 
age . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE JUDICIAL STATUS OF TEACHERS ' 
PENS I ON .;,ND RETIREMENT LAWS 
Pr e vious d iscus s ion has de a lt ma inl y with the chief 
provisions in t eachers' pension an d retirement l aws. This 
ch apter will consider those a s pe c t s of the l aws tha t h a ve 
led to legal contr oversy a nd settlement in the courts. It 
shoul d be noted her e tha t the issues a rising from the laws 
involve, for the most part, constitutiona l questions and 
interpret ". tions of s pecific provisi ons. The d isputes grow­
ing out of pension an d retirement legisl a.ti on an d enforcment 
of the l a ws may be d i v i ded into the following f orms : 
1. Questions i nvolving the c onstitutiona l vali d ity 
of certa in provi s ions of t h e l aws. 
2 . !,c tions arising from c ontentious op inion on the 
proper interpret a tion of various parts of the l a ws. 
Earlier in the study, the retirement l aws were analyze j 
from the st an dp oint of the intent of the l eg i s l a tors a s eVi­
denoe d by t he prov isions whioh t hey inc or por a t ed in the 
various ena ctments, but n o study of l a w is c ompl e t e whi ch 
stop s short o f the interpreta tion of tha t l a w b y t he c ourts. 
(53 ) 
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The interpretation which the judicia ry places u pon a l a w is 
often a s import ant as the intent which wa s origine.lly bre a th­
ed into it by its author. 
The ma in t a rget of contention in the c a ses on pension 
and retirement l c ws h a s be ~ n t h eir c onstitu ti on a lity. The se 
c onsti tutionb.l a t ';o BckS were l "cunched during the period 19C1 ­
1918 inclusive. The Di oneer a n d unsettle d st age in the f or m-
o.ti on of s u ch l &.ws r rovoke d , n o d oubt, a g re :c t (crt of t he 
cha llenges to t h eir le g~lity. S inc e 19 18 the suits h a ve c en­
tered cn m".tters of inter pret a ti on, poners of boar J s of educ a ­
tion to c ountenii2.n d le c; isl " tive provisions , and similar quen­
ti ons wh ich c,,~rry little or no cons tituti onal impl ic ;:. t ion . 
May a ~:3 ystem of Te a chers t Fens ions Be s t a te- wide? 
In North Jakot&, the te a chers' retirement act provided 
tha t each county treasurer should set aside from the county 
tui tion fund , a n d tr C'.J1smi t to the sta te treasurer a. sum equal 
to ten cents for e a ch child of s chool age in his countYi and 
thLt the state tre a surer should credit such money to the te ach­
ers' insur ance a n d retirement fund . In upholding this st a tute 
fro@ many object ions the court s a i d : 
If a ll of the peop le of the sta te may be t axed to 
PdY the s a l a ries of the st a te superintendent of public 
instruction, a n d the sta te high school ins pector, whose 
duties a re l argely to supe rvise the schools an d their 
teachers, if t bey may be taxed to support the no rma l 
schools a nd state universities, which tra in t eachers, 
they may certainly be taxed a lso in o rder t o p rovide 
a fund wh ich shall increase the e fficiency o f the teach · 
ers themsel ves, and aid and encourage them t o devote 
thei, lives to a p r of e ssion which, though essential t o 
our civilization has b een but poo rly e ncour aged , and 
has t oo often b een looked u pon as a stepp ing stone to 
other employments. 
No r does that a ct in a ny manner viol a te Sec tion 
175 of the constituti on which p rovidzs that no t a x shall 
be lev i ed exce p t in pursua nce o f law, and every law i m­
pos ing a tax shall stat e dist inctly the obj ect of the 
same, to which only it shall be applied. 
The us e of a po rti on of county tuition fund is ge r­
mane to the gene r al pur po s es for wh ich the county tui ­
tion fund was r a ised--it vms for school purpos e s. All 
that t he act cre a ting the pension fund doe s i s to state 
how s ome of the money shall b e u , ed . The g r anting o f 
p ensi ons is ge r mane to the gene r a l purpose o f the ge n­
e r a l a ct. An exact enumeration of a l l items of expend­
iture t o which the r e v enue of the state may be a pplied 
is neither P1 a ctical no r re quired by the constitutional 
p rovisi ons." 
"Nor , as we h a v e b e for e said, is the re any mer it in 
the contention that the r es i dents of one d i s trict will 
be compelled t o pay taxes for the s u ppo rt o f t eachers i n 
another. As was s a i d by Judge Christi anson, of the 
No rth Dakota Su preme Court: ' We a r e a wa re o f no cons t i­
tutional r equirement that t a xes l evied f o r a genera l 
public pur ?ose must be expend ed a nd d isburs ed i n the t a x­
ing d i st rict i n wh ich th ey a re c o llected. If this were 
true e v ery d epa rtment, not on l y of the state , but a lso 
of t he county gove rnment, would c eas e t o o pe r atE!. ,,2 
In s p ite of the above liberal vi ew, a nd l i b e r a l inte r_ 
p reta tions elsewhere, s ome states "ould have t o have amend­
1 
Stinson a t 0.1. v . Thorson , 34 N. D. 372 , 158 N. W. 3 51; 
2 
State e x reI. Ha i g v . Hague , 37 ,L D. 583 , 1 6 4 I\;" . W. 289 , 
L. R . ii.. 19 1 5 A 522 . 
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ments to t he ir con stitutions before state-wide teach er re­

tirement wo u l d be pos s ible. In Chapter V ' of this study, page ee , 

the chapter on rec ent leg i s lation, two states were menti on­
ed that have been trying t o ge t amendments in order to h ave 
state -wide teacher retirement systems. ( Texas, and ~ is souri ) . 
May Schoo l Boards Co mpe l Contributions to Pens i on Funds ? 
The answer is no, unless a l egis lative enactment g rant s 
the powe r to a school board t o se t up a fund a nd to require 
teache rs to pay a certain percent of their sal ary into it. 
In 1 902 in lHnneapol is, t he board of education of the 
city of Minneapo lis adopted rule s a nd regulations providing 
that one pe rcent of the salaries of t he te achers employed by 
t he boa r d s hould be deducted and paid into a fund for the 
purpo s e of provi ding annuities f o r teachers . Al l teacher's 
contracts sti pulated that such percent age of t he ir salaries 
be diverted by the board for such purpo se. Sho rtly af ter 
t his system was inaugurate d , howeve r, the city comptroll e r 
refused to si gn a warrant drawn by the s c hool board u pon t he 
city treasurer in favor of the trust ee of the teachers' r e ­
tirement fund , and one of the t eache rs applied for a writ 
of mandamus to com pe l h i m t o do so. Th is ~as re fused on the 
g r ound that the board of Edu c a ti on , under existing laws , 
57 . 
possess ed n o authority to make t he contrBct . 3 
Had t h is scl'eme of t he :J1nnesota s c '1001 board. been in 
fac t t he volun t a r y ar r angement of tlJe t eacl-iers t h ems " l ves , 
it v e ry likely would hav e been sustained . In t Lat ca se E>ach 
teacher vlould have turned ove r one perc ent of ;:d s sal a ry to 
t he pension f und. '\ s liri tt en, hOI/ever, one perc ent of the 
sa l a ry did not go t o t he teac her. He could not c oll ec t it. 
It r ema ined public mo n ey , a nd as such it could not be devot e d 
by t he boa r d to t he crea ti on of a t each e r s ' pension fund, be ­
caus e t he boa r d had no authority t o u[;e public mon ey for suc h 
a pur pose . The court sa id: 
"It i s n ith in t he p owe r of ~inne30ta s ta te l egis­
latu r e to gr ant t he school board such a pow e r, but it 
has not b een done." 
Hay the Legislature Compe l Contri but ions to Fension Funds? 
In order to create a "teache r s ' pension fund " t he l e(5 i s ­
latur e of Ohi o provided that one pe rc ent o f t he sa l aries of 
certain city t Gache rs shoul d b e d aducted , and paid into the 
ci ty treasury to the c redi t of sa i d fund . To t es t t he 'Tali d ­
i ty of t h is ac t a Tol e do t aache r b r ougilt a n action in mandamus 
t () compel the board to pay him t 'd'en ty-four dollars, t he full 
---;3" -------­- - ----------­-.- -­
. S t a te ax re I., Je ".n i son v . :'logecs , 8 7 OU nn . ) 13; , 9 1 
N; " . 430 , 58 . 
r. ,'" vc . 
amount of his s a lary f o r a month's service in the night scho o l. 4 
The boa rd had tende red him a warrant for $23.7 6 , reta ining 
one percent of his sala ry as the law required. This law was 
declared unconstitutional and the tea cher was g iven his full 
s a lary. The court held that this law either im posed illegal 
taxa tion o r required the tak ing o f property without due pro­
c e s s o f law. The court sa id; 
Money taken fro :" the teach ers by virtue of this 
s t a tute is either taxa tion f or the public good, or it 
is the t a king of money from one person for the benefit 
of a n o t h e r, contra ry to the wi l l of the person fr om 
whom it is t aken and without his c onsent. A law whioh 
i mposed the burden of taxa tion upon one cla s s of citi­
zens, to wit, the t eachers ca nno t be cal l e d a l a w t a x­
ing by a unif o rm rule. 
If on the other h and the money so d educt ed from 
the te a cher' s s alary is not to be r egard ed as t ake n for 
the pu b lic good , a n d a s t a xa ti on, then it is the tak ing 
of the p riva t e p ro perty f rom on e citizen f o r t h e benefit 
of ano the r without his c onsent, and aga inst his wi ll . 
A t eacher's s a lary is his p r ope rty. He h a s a right und er 
the constitution t o us e tha t s a l a ry for his Olin benefit, 
or f o r the bene fit of others a s he se e s fit. If he 
think s it b e st t o pr ovide for o ld age, he may do so; but 
if he p r ef ers to s pend his mo n ey a s h e earns it, it is 
his ri ght under the constitution t o d o t ha t. 
However pl a usible its r easoning , this Ohi o d e cision is c on­
tra r y to t h e we ight of autho rity wh i ch u fJh o lds a sta tute pro­
viding f o r c ompulso r y contributi on t o teach e rs' retir eme n t f unds. 
4 
Hubba r d v . Stat e of Ohi o , 64 N. H: . 109, 65 Ohi o 574, 58 L . R . 
5 
Harry Raymond Trusl e r, .Ess enti a ls o f School Law , Pl~. 226 - 93 8 . 
Milwa :lke e: Bruc e Publishi ng Co ., 1927. 
5 
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The r e wa s a n o the r c ritici s;n t h e court had of the Oh i o 
sta tute. Und e r it s p r ovisions a fema l e te a cher is n o t en­
tit l e d t o r e tire a nd be put on the pensi on list u pon her own 
mo ti on until she h as t a ught thirty succe s s ive years, a nd a 
;nal e teacher is n o t s o entitl ed until h e h a s taught thirty -
f i ve y e ars. The Ohi o cons t itut ion in common with mo st s ta t e 
con s titution s , prohibits the g r a nting o f p rivilege s t o one 
wh ich a r e d eni ed t o o t he rs of the same class, and r equir e s 
tha t a ll laws o f a g en e ral nature sha ll have a unif o r m ope r a ­
ti on throughout the state ; c onsequ ent l y, a s t h is law g r ants 
s ome t eachers g r eater pri v il ege s t han o the rs the c ourt con c lude s 
t ha t "it is in cont rav ention of t he equal ri ght t o wh i ch all 
a r e entitl ed in t he enfo rc ement of l aws, a nd in the a c quisition 
and po ssession o f pr operty, and s o is no t of unif o r m opera ti on." 
It is admitt ed, howeve r, tha t pen s i ons f o r t eachers do n o t 
6 
hav e t o) be t h e same fo r t he s ame t e r n, o f se r v i ce , (J u t t ha t t hey 
In',-y b e g r a d ed acco r d i ng t o t h e time o f s e r v i ce , a nd amo u.n ts o f 
contribu ti ons. 
7 
The r e be ing r ea s onab le basi s f o r t he c l ass i­
fi ca t ion, 
8 
sta te. 
pensi on s may v a ry in the d iff e rent counti e s o f a 
6 
State :E>' r 81. Ha b e rlan v. Love,l 31 N. Yi . 196 ~ Neb . ) 149 . 
7 
0 " 0Bo r gnis e t a l. v . Folk Co , 133 N . W. 147 (W is. ) 3 27.c. '~,1 ::J , 
s 
Robinson c. So l omon at al., 19 3 N. W. 499, 222 ( ~ ich . ) 6 18 . 
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It was urged that the t eacher was est opped fro m attack­
ing t he validit) o f t he Ohi o s t a t u t e , b ecause be bad ac c epte d 
an appo i n t ment as a teacher sub j ect t o its pr ovisi ons . Tbe 
cour t, bowever', pr omptl y r epud iate d thi s doc tr ine, say i ng : 
The a ccept ing o f sucb an a}lpointment do es no t es t op h i m 
fr om at tacking tbe v a l i d ity o f a ny act that i s on t be 
s t at ute books . Be ac ce p ted the appo intmen t s u b j ect t o 
t he v a li d tind constituti onal l a~s o f t h e state onl y . 
Views re specting the na t u r e o f com pul s or y contr i. but·i ons 
by t eache r s fr om t he ir salar i es f or the crea tion and support 
of a retir ement f u nd accor d i ng t o o t he r courts are as f o l lows : 
1. 	 Tile y ar e public funds r eta ined by the public au t h ­
9 
oriti es for a p e ns i on 	fund . 
e. They a r e a part o f the t eacher ' s sal a r y reserved 
f o r Ii pension fund under a contr £\ct be t ween h im and t he 
10 
scho o l a uthorities. 
Professo r H. 1.. Wil gus i n commenting u po n t ho Oh i o 
decision sa i d: 
It takes two to make a bargain , and the s tate has 
as :nuch ri ght t o fix the t e r ms upon whi c h it will e:n ­
p l oy s om e 011e as any o ther e:np l o:re r has, a nd t o [tame 
the t e r r:l s is o nl y t o ma k e an o ff e r, and in no way de ­
p r ives anyo ne o f h i s liber t y t o contract , and espec ­
ially t o h o ld o ffic e or employment i n the public se rv ice . 
9 
Co hrn v. Hend erso n. 1 '2 4 Pac . '. O:?7 , 19 ( CaL ) App. 78 3 , 
10 
Allen v. Boar d o f Sduc~ ti on , 79 Atl a ntic 10 1, 81 (N . J . ) 
13 5 . 
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No one has any right t o teach in the public schools eXG-e p t 
upon the terms prescribed by the state, and by those in 
who .· , the control o f the public schools has Deen wsted . 
The state can certainl y name terms and cond itions by 
s t a t u te, WLi ch will enter into and become part o f any 
contract t o teach made after~ar d , Just as full y a s i f 
they we r e expressl y ;"' i tten into an:)" form a l c on tract 
signed bj t he parties ther eto , just as the statute o f 
fr auds a ) plies to every contrac t made. ll 
Must Compu l so ry (; ontr i bu tions be (:1 early Re qu.ir e d 7 
The Idaho t eechers' retirement law o f 1921 ( r epe a led 
l a ter in l a29) maGe it the duty o f e ach d istri c t clerK to 
collect f rom t he t e~c0er o f the district one-half o f one per­
cent of their annual salari es for ~he teachers' retirement 
fund. The board of sa i d fund mandamuse d a clerk to compel 
hi,n t o c o llect such sum from t h e teacher s or to deduct it 
fr om their salaries. Sa id t h e Court; 
Does the sta t u te create a binding obl i ga t i on t o 
pay on the part of t he teachers, wh i ch can be en ­
forced by the defendent? I\:,;'ihere d oe s i t expres~ y 
provide that the te " chers must }lay . Pe titi oners sug­
ges t t ha t the respec t ive school districts deduc t the 
amount fr o'D the salary before payiag it. This is the 
method expressly provided f o r in ~ 0 6 t o f the teachers 
p ension statutes in t he country . The Idaho l aw does 
no t give the school d istricts power to ,oake such de­
duction; Sect ion twelve pr ov ides that failure t o ;),ake 
the re quire d payments renders a teacher ineligibleto 
participate i n the fund until all back payments a re 
me t. This is the only method provided of requiring 
IT 
Ball v. Board of Trustees, 56 Atl. I l l, 71 (N. J . ) L . 64. 
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the tea(;he r t o pay. ·:V e conclude that this me thod , and 
p enalty are exclusive. 18 
Aay Compulsory Contribution Laws ~perate Re t rospec tivel y ? 
That legislative acts are he l d t o o p erate pr ~)spectively 
13 
is clearly e xpres se d . Whateve r the le g islative i n tention 
it is p l a in that such a st~tute ca~not ap pl y to contracts 
enteted into before its enac t~ent . Such a sta t u t e never can 
oe retrospe 8 tiv e in its opera ti on; be(;auBe, if it were, it 
would i npa ir t he o bli gation o f con t r 8.c t s contrary t o both 
t he s t a te and the f eder a l constitutio n s . 
The l egisl a ture o f Ne w , erse} p r ovided that any teache r 
who had contr ac te d .; ith t he bo ard o f tr us tee" of the te ach ers' 
retire:il ent fund under the law of I f,96 should be dee;rt ed t o 
hav e a ccep ted the amendatory pr ovis i ons of the law o f 1 899 by 
accepting any s a l a r y fro ~ ~h i ch a d edu(;ti on, corresponding to 
t he ori ginal deduction, had be e n taken . This pr ovision , how­
e ver , was correctly h el d unconstitut ional. The court said; 
The d iffi cul t y with this pr ovisi on is t ba t the 
p laintiff was already bound t o submit tothe same cie·­
ducti on or break her c ontr ac t, uhder ac t o f 1 83 6 , and 
s he must a i. t h er submit to the deduction or bre ilK her c on­
tract. She had no o t her cho i c e . 
TI 
St a te ex Re l., Davi s v. Ki n gsl e y , 805 Pac. 892 , 35 
(Idaho) ? 6 ·o . 
13 
State v. Ziegenhein, 45 S . ~ . 1099 , 144 ( ~ o . ) ?G3 , 
A ~ . ~ t. ~ ep . 420 . 
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·" ay Pens i 8ns ::>0 Gratlte d To Re tired Teachers?~~ 
1-:1 the :::.bs enc ~ o f COrlst i t-~t. i u n .::l F l' O~·~i L; : ·t, j. t:l"! 1,1:'0 : .;:::.;i !.~.-
l ature i s no t c : ll1fined i.n its appr opriati " n o f public ;noneys 
to caUHBS in wh ich a l ~ gal dema ~d exists against the st a t e , 
but i t ma y recogniz" c l a'l ms founde d u po n justice o r e quity ; 
c o nse quently , teachers who hav e already retired may be granted 
pensions . Such pen sions _ however , ar e d inere gca t tlity , as 
t h ere i s no legCi l nO r moral o b l i gati on o n the part Jf the 
stat e t o p a y teachers :1O re tha ~1 the salary sti pulated whe n t h e 
Vlo rk was undertalcen j more over, s "clch a pensi o n i s u nc o '1sti tu­
ti onal whe n ever the legislature i s prohibi t ed by the state 
sonstltllti o n fr om granting any extr a c onpensation t o a public 
8 ffi cer, as was t he cas e in New Yo r k und er its c ::> ns t i t '.l tional 
14 
funendnent o f 1 8 75 . Such a co n s tit u tional ? r ovis i a n, >o wev e r, 
wou l d no t prwhiti t the legislatur e , o r a coun t y o r a d istrict 
under its a utho rity, from pr ovid ing p ens i ons f 8 r all te a che rs 
who s houl d a c ce p t c o ntracts t o teac h aft e r the passag e o f the 
15 
p ens ion law. As t o ~he 'B the pos sible be nefits o f the pen­
sion woul d n o t be a grat 'lity , but a part o f the inducement 
held out by the stat e t o secnre their contr a c ts. The t [~a cher s 
would be wo r k ins , no t o n l y f o r the ir sa l aries, but f o r el1g­
ib11ity f o r pensions as well . As J Qd ge Culle n of t Ile Ne w 
Yo rk Go urt puts it, the sys t em o f p e n sions "woul d be a n in~ucement 
14----------

Mahl on v. Bd . o f Sdu ., 171 (~ . Y . ) ? 63 , 63 N. E . 1107 . 
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bo t h t o se rve at low ,,;ages , and also t o g ood c o nduct i n s e r ­
16 
vic e . In spite of the fact t hat s t a tes hav e t h e ri ght t o 
p ens i on t eachers, not many o f t hem h ave done s o . As brough t 
ou t previ o usly 1n this d i s cussi o n , c nly t wo s tates pension 
r etired t eachers . 
\Iay Pensi ::>n Law s partly Comp l led '" i th Be Repealed? 
Th e repeal o f a pensi o n l aw ma y d a ·nage teach e r s Vlh o are 
wo r king u nder it for a p en sto n . Under its alL.lre.nents t hey 
may have a c c ep t ed smaller salaries , and r efused bettes offe rs 
fro .:I o t ':ler scao o ls, and ch ances f or go od investments, i n 
or de r to compl y with t he ~ondi ti ons uvo n wh ich t he pens i ons 
wa re gr anted . yet, as a ma tter of l aw the t eacher has sus ­
tai ned no inj ury . He has not ueen dep,- i ved of a ny pr operty, 
but onl y o f a me r e expec tan c y o f p r o p er t y ; and the sta t e has 
n o t vi o late d the obli gation of i t s c o n tract with him c o ntrary 
t o the co n s tituti o n of t he O.lited s tates . 
17 

An analo go us case ; 

A Califo r n ia statute p r ovi ded that t wo d oll ars per 
mo n th shoul d be retained from the p a y of each po lice o %fi ce r 
t o c o ns titute a fund ou t o f nhich , on cer tain cond it ions, 
Jl..6. 
,~ ahlon v. 3d . of ·~ du. , l oc o <.; i1 . J 6 3 i'J . E . 
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Pe nn ie v . :'l. sis , 'J . S . 464, 3 30 S . (L . Ed .) 4 26 . 
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the personal repre sentative o f the deceased off icer sho '.lld 
be paid ~l , OOO . Before the death o f a certain police o f­
ficer, who had worked under ' t h is system, this fund was 
me r ged by the legislat ure In t o another f und in which the 
per sonal re pre sentati ve had no right s. Tlpon be ing refused 
the ; 1,000, the personal representative of the officer i~ 
qtlol .'l tion applied f or a writ of .ii andamus to c ompel its 
poy~ent. It was held by the court that until the pol ice 
offi cer's death, the f und in ni.Hls tion cOlll d be aTolied 
by the legislat ure t o a diffe/ent p'.lrpose. There- was no 
contract by the state that t he disposi ti on of the fund 
should always continue as ori ginally pr ov i ded ; and until 
the event happened u90n ~hich the money was t o be paid , 
there was no vested right 0(1 the part of the personal 
re pre senta tive t o have this payment. 
This decis ion, however, is base d on the t heor y tha t the 
.;!Oney retained fro.n the salary of the publ ic o , fi cer remained 
public money _ If the t wo dollars a month had been in fact 
paid to hi.l1 and after :;ards he had contriDuted it t o an ins'.lr­
ance fund, a different question , as the court admits, wot:t l d 
have arisen in respe c t t o the su~ of money so contributed . 
LikewisB, should t eachers under stat ut ory regulation build 
up a pension fund ~ut of their private J,oney , the c epeal of 
the statute would cartainly not j ives t them of the ir interest 
in the ,il one .\' accLl:r,ulated f or this purpose , and a pension stat ­
ute may protect teachers by provtdi ' lg for a refund o f t he ir 
contrioutions upon their withdrawal fr om teaching or the repaal 
o f the sta tLlte . 
g ay Pension Laws Fully Complied With Be Hepe aled? 
Although a state law pr ov i des fo r the creation o f a pens ion 
66 . 
fu nd out of public money, whenever a te a c her compliBs with 
its cond iti ons , and be come s eligible f or a pension, the sub­
se quent abol i ti on of the pensio n system cann c t affect hi s right 
t o recei ve a pens i on . By co~np l y iI1g with the co nd ition s uIJon 
whic h t he s t a t e offere d the p e nsi on, the teache r acquires vest ed 
rights under a co n trac t, Rhose obligation the state c anno t i m­
pair, on ac c ount of the pr ohibition of th e consti t ution of the 
I B 
Uhi ted state s . Legislation of any state i.npa iri nr; t he ob­
ligation o f a co n tr ac t is null and void , and th e courts in e6­
f o r c i ng tl:e contract '!Iil l pursue the same course, and app l y 
t he s a me r em e d ie s as t hough such invalid le g islation had ne v er 
existed; consequently, a t eache r could generall y enfor c e ~is 
~l ~ 
l egal ri ght t o receive a pens ion fr om the state ; however, 
cases are conceivab le whera t he t eache r woul d be wi thout jud­
i c i a l reme dy . If, f or ex~mp le, t he money f o r pensi ons were 
appropr iated a t each term o f t he le g islature , there is no 
me thod by which the le g i s l a t u re can be compelle d t o a p pro­
pr iate it. In ~ ont ~na and ~ ashington & law i n each of the se 
two s t a te s provides for a ppro pri a ti ons t o be ma de t o the f und 
for te ac her retirement, but as was shown on page t went y -thr ee 
o f thi s study, no mo n e y is being t u r n ed oV tJ r t o the f un d in 
I S 
F'rank li n CO . Gra.n mar Sc ho o l v. Bai ley , ?O it tl. 2.20 , 
62 ( vermo nt ) 467, L .P. A. 405 . 
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i n either case . Da ta a t hand show t hat no appr opri at i ons 
have be en made . 
Likew i se , shotild t he s tate constitu ti on r equ ire t he 
teacher' s wa{'rant for a pension ~o b e counte r signed by t h e 
tr easurer, t he r e is no method by wh i ch the c ourt s can cQ,npe l 
20 
the go ve r nor to countersi gn t he a arrant. In such cClses , 
o f co urs e, the courts woul d b e powe rl ess to a ~ s ist th8 teacher , 
but t he sense o f h onor o f the s t a te may safel y be r e l ied ~pon 
t o s p eed ily oorr eot such e vil£. 
As brought ou t in " h apter V, page 75, a tt emp t s have bee n 
made t o r epe al the pe n si on law o f Ar i zona , I n oase of repeal 
o f t ha t law, all t 8achers who ha ve c on trac t ed t o t each in 
t ha t state, "hil e the law was i n f o r ce , I;;ill be enti tI ed to 
t he pension pr om ised by th e l aw . O!ll y t e achers, who contract 
af t er repeal o f such a law, will bo t be entitle d t o the be ns ­
fit s o f t he l aw a ft e r its r epeal . 
Does Contributi on t o Pe n s i on Funds Go n f er 
,-\. Ri ght t o :i:.npl oyment ? 
On this question the Supreme Court o f Illi no i s has said, 
jn lpho l d ing the ri ght o f a s choc l boar d to r e f use t o emp l oy 
t a ~Ln ers who are B. filiat ed with labor un io ns; 
20 
Black, Co nstit~tional Law , (3rd Ed iti on ) p . 95 . 
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The existence of a te achers' pens ion f und in the 
city o f ~hic ago doe s not r e strict the bo ar d o f e duca t ion 
i n its ri gh t t o s el ec t such perso n s as teachers as it 
may d esir' e to emp l oy , (lo r do es it confer upon one '" ho hu s 
been a contri bu tor t o such fund any ri ght to d e ,n and that ]-:e 
or s he be r e-e ..:ployed. The onl y ri ght upon \'ihi ch a con­
trib ut or tc the fund c a n i nsis~ i n case the board con­
cludes that it will no t r:e.<;,r.p l oy, hi :o or h er , is t h e right 
tc receive at once the mo ney he or she may have contri~uted 
21t o the fund . 
Summ ary 
Fr()m the fo re go ing d iscussi on it "lay be c on c l uded t hat 
the legi sla t ure o f a state may e Ae rcise br o ad d iscreti on in 
providing funds f o r te achers' pens i ons . I t may appro pria te 
funds d ire t tl y fro~ the st a t e t rea sury, it may r e quire loca l 
districts t o .«ak e contri but ion s t o the state pensi on f und , 
or it .lIay a pp l y any f und ob tai nabl e fo r ge neral e du c a t io na l 
pUl'pO se s . In the ~ bseDce ~f s t atut o r y au t hori t y t o do s o , 
a sCf,j ;.)o l boarci Ca. ~L1o t rj,;d !.tc t 0o rt!. .... ;:d.3 ) f ~ t2G.,(;L·~;c r c ::..:.l ::!.ry 
r o !~ the t-L:L' 4' ':: CE:; c f creati :1g &. pension f 'l ild . '''''ens i on 1 egi s ­
l ation fully comp l ied with lD the par t of t he t each~ r oon­
s titQt es a contr act b et~een the t ~ acher and t he s t a t e whi ch 
canno t be .nod ifi ed ~y subsequent legi s lation . ~nles s r e s trai ~ed 
21 
people ex rel. Tur s.n an v. City o f Chicago , :?7 e 
( I ll.) 318 , 116 N. B. 1 58 . 
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by some const itut ional provis i on the leg isl a ture ma y @'snt 
pensions t o reti red t eachers . This c anno t be done , however , 
where t he cons t i tl1tion pr ohibi t s th e l eg i slature fr .JiIl granting 
ext ra com pensation t o a publi c o ffi cer or s e r van t . 
A revi aw of t he dec i sions c ited i n t h is chapter shons 
that the constitutio nal vali d ity o f t eachers' pens i on and 
retirenent systems i s f a irly we ll establish e d . The onl y 
instance o f its Deing hel d inval id arises f rom t he t r i a l o f 
Hi bbard v . St ate i n Oh i o . I n t h i s ca se i nvali d i ty was BS­
t ablished on the groulld s t ha t the law negat e s unifo r m ,0­
ta c ti on by t h0 l aw, t h at it permi t s t he taking o f pr ope rty 
wi t h due proces s of law, and t ha t it vio late s the constit u ­
tional provi sio n on taxati on. The weight Of . authority a nd 
ce rt a inl y t ha t o f opinL)n , ;n '.' I-e re c ent than that illu s t ra ted 
by the famous 'JhL) case, fix e s t h e l a\ls as c ons titu ti onall y 
v a li d . 
The trend o f t he mo re r ecent issues d ir ec ts a tten tion 
t o the necessi t y for great e r c l arity in the def i ni ti on o f 
s oene of t he terns o f t he l aw. The fac t th a t boar ds of ed ll­
ca t i on canno t gainsay t he pl-ov i sions of the pensio n a nd I-e­
tirement laws through s pe uially ~ons tr uc te d r u le s or re g ­
u l a ti ons evinc e s t he statuto;-y stability o f sllch l aws, and 
i ndicates t hat the le gal ba s i s f o r such l aws i s dec ided . y 
a mo re war r anted and a less mntrov e rsial ma tter t han t he 
70 , 
v ar i ous c onst itutional and other a ttac k s ",.auld Lc:pute t o i t, 
Since e. v er y few :J f the charges hl"Ought against the laws 
have been se ttle d in a manner c ontradic t ory to their ori g i nal 
i n t ent it is dou~t ful that the l egal a ttacks upon su ch s t a t­
~ te s have had a pprecIab l e effec t in :nodify ing the form of t he 
laws as "they hav ·; be en enac ted , and revised from time to ti"ne 
by t he l e g i slature . No def i n ite indicatio ns that jud i c i a l 
action on t he soundness o f t he laws has brou~ht about es s ential 
alterations i n the provi sions were found in t h is study, t he 
law ad j u dged unconstitu ti o nal i n Oh i O, o f course, exc ept ~ d, 
CHAPTEfl. V 
TJ~ACHKR Hl~TIHLG,\!IENT IN THE D8PHESSION 
Teacher Re tire~ en t 1 ~30 - 36 
This period mi ght well be cal l ed the early depression 
peri od . 3ach le g isl a t ive year o f this peri od has had i t s quo ta 
of d istl'uc tiv t: me asures t hre a t ening estCib lished r e tire,aeat 
sjste~s, o r t he genel'al pr ogl' ess of teacher l'etirement. I n 
1936 thel'e were at t empts ~ad e t ~ l'e peal four state -w i de teacher 
r etirement enactmeats, t o place restrictions on t he use of 
s t a t e funds for' retireillent purposes , and to reduce or e l1::11n­
ate amoun t s contcibl.1ted from publ i c sO .lrces . propo s a ls t o 
r e~ove the tenure ri ghts of teache r s , who r eaah the age fo r 
optional c etlreoeat, a ccompanied the ge neral ~ove~ent for ec ­
onolny in schoo l expenditures . The c 0operati on and the enlight­
ened ef f oct s o f schoo l officials , le gislators, and others, seen 
t o havCl pr evented the enact-nent of t hese destructive 'neasu:"e s. 
In such case s the canpa i gn of education, carried on by the 
~ati onal ~ducati on Assoc i ation on retireGsnt dur iog these 
years, is now re veal i ng its re sul ts ; hOI'/eve r, the effec t o f 
s~ch pr opo sal s upon the status of established retirement 
( 71 ) 
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systems, or upo n retiremen t provisions a s a whole, mus t not 
be overl oo ked. It i s ev i dent that the Co r~m itte2 of One Hu n ­
dred of The Na tiona l Educ at ion Associ at ion is no t relaxi ng 
its 	vigile"tlce i n i 1.5 c aJ{[paign and research; 
The 	 Comm ittee of One Hundre d , o f the National mdu ­
cati on Asso cj.ati on, has never had more ser i ou s problem s 
t o consider than t ho s e at the presant time. Re du c ed r ev ­
enues f or schoo l s have thr Oiil1 into relief many fi nanc ial, 
administrative, and psy cho l og i c al problems relati ng to 
retireme n t allowanceo for te achers. In som e states the 
teache rs ace not enru ll ed L1 any joint-contri buto ry re ­
tireme n t p l an . Under present cond itions of d e pre ss ion , 
t hey "lay be unable to pr ovide for t hei r o wn se curi t y L1 
o ld 	age . In so:ne s tat e s, retir emen t s y s t e .;l s t hat were 
alre ady proven inade quat e nOd inf luence publi c op i n ion 
agai ns t ce tire:aent systeLns i n general. Even wher e sy s­
te ,ns hav e been operating on a sound ba si s , i n cr easing 
pressyre i s be i ng exerted t o unde r .n i ne t h eir or gan i za ­
t ion . 
The 	 report further a dd s: 
NoW is the tLne t o reaffir:·i1 the CO (~iJ i1it t ee I s st ~i te­
ment of the f',mdamental 'ori nc i o les of 3. te acher retire­
men t system . ..i speeiaIly" appro pr iate ai'e the princ i p les 
that rec omm e nd jo i n t-supp ort o f retire :n ent systems, 
regular accumulation of funds. ma i n tenance o f reserves, 
and return o f accuflu l a te d depo sits. In the light o f 
present condi ti ons, the committee should supp lement and 
r e i nfor c e t he p rinci p l es, by st a ti ng that: 
1. 	 The i n te gri ty o f the ['etirement fund s mus t b e 
pl-e s e rved. 
2 . 	 Adjustments. even tho ugh tem porary . in t he adminis ­
t ra tion of t he r etirement funds, sho u l d b e based onl y 
u pon ex per· t a dvice and care !" 11 s tudy . 
3. 	 Ex pert sup e rvi s ion should go ver n the inve stment and 
accounting of r e tirement f unds . 
T 
Na tional ~ducation As so ciation, Re port o f the co,~ ittee 
of One Fu ndred on problems o f ,'\e ti r e me n t, ') .3. "J ashirli, t on 
D.C . 1 0103. 	 ­
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4. Considerations of economy should not lead school 
syste8s to retire competent, experienced, higher ­
paid teachers involuntarily, i"mediate l y UDOn at­
taining the age for optional retirement. 
5 . School systems at present unable to adopt retire­
ment provis~ons for thei~ eillpl?yeQs~ should co n tinue, 
neverthelesG, to study the proolem. 
At the beginning of the depression in 19~9 and 1930, 
teachers 1 salaries were not lowered noticeably, but aftar in­
comes, in general, were deer"eased becailse of business deores­
sion, teachers' salaries beca:ne visably affected.fietrench­
ments in school costs became necessary because of depleted 
sources of income from taxes. In a study made in 1933 by 
the Office of Education at ~ashington 8. C., reports from all 
3 
states showed salary reductio n s of from ten to forty percent, 
makirlg the need for protect i on in old age greater than ever 
before, because of the inability of t h e average teacher to 
nai n tain an adequate standard of living while trying to save 
a portion of his salary to provide for old age. 
Legislation 1330-33 
In 1930-31 teacher retirement bills before state legis­
2 
Ibid . , p. 3, ff. 
3 
Office of 
Leaflet No. 4A, 
2ducation, The Deepening Crisis 
p. 7. ;!Iashington; 1933. 
in Ed~cation, 
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latures n~nbered thirty-four. In 193 2 and 1933, nine tee n 
states and Hawaii considere d retirement proposals during le g i s ­
lative sessions. A t o tal of sixty-two bills were introduced , 
twenty-one were passed and approved. Of the twen t y - one b ill s 
defe a ted, t we lve never caue t o a vote. Fin al action has not 
been repor te d on twenty bills, fOclr o f which have be en enacteci 
and a'Nai t approval. TLe i ncrease i n the number o f bills in 
193?- 33 over the number in 1':130 - 31 results fr om the intr' o ­
d uct ion in several states o f measures attempti ng t c c ope .ith 
de creased schoo l revenues at that critical time of the y e ars 
1 93 ,' - 33 . 
In 1 933 another state enacte d laws establishing a state­
wi d e retirement system. New '.Iexico estab l ished a s y stem t o 
tak e effect January 1,1934 , but it is inoperative at the 
present t ime due to l ack o f funds. The " e'il ,t ex ic o le gisla t ure 
provided for the establishment o f a state-wide t e acher retire­
ment s y stem f or all teache r s e.:1pl oyed in the public sch·.l o ls, 
and o t her educd tional institu t ions supported by the state, 
o r any poli t ical subdiv i s i on the r eof . The state te a chers 
p ensi on fund is composed of all co ntribc.l tioD s made by teachers 
r a n g ing from fifty cents t o two do llars pe r month according 
t o the amount of the salary, i n come fr om the investment o f 
4 
\ i . E ..:" ., " eport of Co ··,nr. itte e o f One Hund red, .op . cit ., p . ll. 
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money s in the fund , five percent of inheritance t axes coll ected 
each year i':r the state, ap.0 r opria t ions made by the state leg­
islature, a nd dona t ions . ~ embership is opti onal, and teacheF.' 
deposits ar a returnable upon withdrawal fr~n s e rvi ce . Teachers 
a t Lhe age of sixty -five with twe n t y -f i v e years' s tate servi ce 
following January 1, 1 934 , 'ilill be anti tI ed t o a retire.:len t 
all owanc e of four hundred do llars per year. A pr oportionate 
al l owance i s dva ilable for d isabil ity , ai t er t en ye ars' scT­
v i ce . 
5 
Summary by state s 
,Arizona 
Ho u se Bi ll }? 53 , enacted in 1 933, beca.me effe ctive cTLme 
1 4, 1 933 . se cti on 1046 o f this law p r oh i b i ts pensio n pa:T~:e ntG 
t o t eache r s who receive remunerat i on fr o:i1 the federal G-o v erll­
ment, state o r c u un t y , city or mun icipal i t y, or school dis­
tr i ct. The senate defeated i.n 1 033 an at t e.np ted repeal o f 
the present pension law op~ rating for Arizona t eachers. AS 
the repeal was defeated by a majority of only two v~tes, the 
recommendation has been mad e that t eachers should agree on 
5" 
N . g . A. ttGpo r' t o f CO:TIm ittce of Jne Hundred , _~i: i t ., P:-J . 0 - 1 ;J , 
-
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s om e new retirenen t p lan by the nex t l egi sl a tive se ss io n. 
Calif ornia 
se na te Bill 357, passed a nd appr ov e d, g ives persons 
ente r l ng st~te servic e who ar c e li gibl e to membe rsh i p i n the 
teachers' r et iremen t sy ste ~ the cp tion of remaining t herein 
or enr olli ng i n the retir emen t s ys t em fo r st a te e np loyees . 
Present stBte e .ol p l o:ree s ',,!oule be all owed t o tr ansfer membcr­
s h i p i n t he latter system t o the s y s te :n o perati :lg fo r te a chers. 
c o nnecticut 
6 
A dec i s ion o f the st atc~upre:n e Court in i ts 'arch, 
1933 term ind icates that te achers' deposits t owar d retire­
ment annu ities shall be based o n s a l a r y ac tual ly r e ceive d , 
a l though s llch salary may have uoen re d"l ce d be l oH contr act 
salary. 
Delaware 
Three bills 'fIe r e considered by t he L J33 legis l a t u re. 
The Appr opriations Comni ttee had under consider ation a me as ­
u re that would provi d e pens i ons for dis abled publ ic school 
6 
c onnecticu t Supr em e Court o f Err or s, Harr y To ster 
v. Char les L. Ane s et al. (Co nn.) 493 . 
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teachers. This .1easu!" e 'rl as 9a ssed after oeir g a:n e nded t o carry 
a y early expe ',di tUl'e of not ov er '; 10 ,000 f,(, O," S t a te fuYlcls . 
It has not ~et received the go vernor 's approval . Hou se 3 111 
3 19 , proposinS a '('etirenent plRn for Delawar. t each~ra , faile d 
of passage. House Dill '7'7, pal1sed and approved, ape cL' i ds 
t he ty !j e~3 of secu:ci t:i.es in which L1uds of the Tv i l ,"Jiingto n 
Tea.chers' Hetir ecnent ;:3yste:~a may be inves ted. 
111ino is 
The Huus;; CC,llm i tt a:e on r~ <iuc at iofl reCO:il .':lcuoed for passage 
House J ill lO~9 , inc r easin~ the tax r ate [ or s~pport of t~e 
state t 9Bchers' ret l renent fund from one -tenth to thrsa­
tenths of a :n ill. payment of annl i tIes i :1 full is said t o 
depend on the enactment of this measure. Another ,',hlaS I.lre 
has been just recently introduced, t o provide f or a slight 
increase I n the payments o f t eachers t o the state retire',nen t 
f~nd . 
11a ine 
The 1 93~ LegislatQre an unded the retire~ent law affecting 
t eachers in service since July 1, 1935 , t o p la e .; the retire­
men t system on a cash disDursemant instead of a r ~serve basis. 
I n place of duplicatio n o f the teacher's annual deposi ts, the 
state "i ll double the amount accu:nuL<:lted when the teacher 
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retires. State f 'mds already accll:nul ated will be p laced i n 
the general reserve fand. In addi tion, according t o s . p . 
103 - L. D. 211, me ,n berohip will be co~p '11so ry for t eachers 
who are age twenty -five, i nstead of f or t euche ~ s who have 
rendered six yectrs l service . 
"l aryland 
Two mea sares ilere before t h e Senate i n 1933, Senate 3 ill 
50 , that atte ,Jp te d t o repeal the stat.e te ache r retire,;1en t 
sJstem p r ov iding for return of contributions previ ously nade 
by activ3 members , was not brought ou t o f cornmittee.(In Tl is­
consin, a similar bill was no t repo rted o u t , of commi tte e . ) 
The committee on finance reporte d unfavorabl:' on Senate 3 ill 
1 138 , t ha t would haVe prevented per sons fro ,.1 enro 11 ing i n the 
state ret irement system after June 1, 1933. 
"I ichi gan 
Ho use Bi l l 82 , ref e rred t o t he Comm ittee on ~ducat ion. 
r emOVf)S t he statutory 1i:o i tat i on of :~ l , 800 a ys ar on the 
salar ) paid the secre tary of t he stat e t eacher r ~ t lr em ent 
sys tem. Housc 3 i11 637 , recentl y i n tr oduced, uo~ld r c peal 
the ' jichigan Teachecs I ,'( e~ir9'Jl ent Fund Lavl, and pro r clte t he 
balance in the fund among an:lU i t a nts and o.ctive me ,nb ers. 
Senate Bills 232 and ?33 , also befo re the Legislatu re, att.e 'l1p t 
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t o re peal the sta te teacher retirement law and the retire­
ment law effective f o r teachers in De tro it. No final action 
has been talren ::>n the se .l easur e s. 
V, inneso ta 
~inneBota h as Ii new retire~ent sys tem replacing the one 
outlined in Chap t er 199 , Laws of 191 5 . The new syste~ was 
inaugurated in 1931. The new laYis ar e found in Chapter 406, 
Laws of 1 931 . ~embership i n the a ew Fund is ::> ptional t o 
t hose teachers Nho have t aught pri o r t o ,\ugu.:>t I , 1 '~3l, i n 
schools covered by t he law, but is mand a t ory on all new 
teachers, except those under twe '1ty-five ye ars of aga , a nd 
on t l1 ese fro, t l1e ti.oe the y have attained that age . 
r;.;ach teacher who is a. member of the F'und pays i n annually 
five per cent of he r ~ al ary , but no t in excess o f l l OO . OO . 
A separate account is kept wi th each teacher. The f '.mds s o 
secared are invested by the state, as has been done hel-et')­
fore. :3hould a te a cher le J.ve the work a : any ti ne, she may 
wi thdraw he r investment, including interest i n such a,nuunt 
as the fund may have earned. 
When t he teacher has bee .l in s ervice t h irty y e a r s , or 
has at tai ned t he age of fifty- f ive years, and ceases t o t ~3ch , 
she may if she s::> desires, PQr chase fro:n t h e Fund e ithe r a 
life or t ar:! annui t y in such amoun t, as under the actuari a l 
eo . 
tabl es adop t ed by the Bo ar d o f Tru s t ees , her i nv es t ;n e n t ,,, il l 
p urcha se . Th e sta t e will t h e n , f r on its own f~nds , ma tch 
suc h a n nuity d'.lri'1g t h e lifetLne of the t ,gach er. ?o r e x ­
ample, i f t he t each er's annuity , b " sed on her own il1vest',nent, 
e ithe c li fe oc t erm, s hou l d be +300 , the state ' s a nnual con ­
tributio n during h er lifeti:ne WQu l d li k ewise be ~; 300, mak i '1g 
a t o t a l 0 f :~ 6 ()O . 
Shou ld t h e te a che r suffer t o t al d isability after fi f t een 
y ears o f se r v ice, she ma y u s e h er t hen inve stme nt tD ?ur chase 
an ann u i t o' , a nd t he s t ",te will mat ch the sa'l\e duri (lg t he 
t erm o f such t o tal dis ability . 
Tedchec s now i (l ser v i ce who are l ' l e~ becs 0 f the o ld ~'und 
hav e t 'II0 options. 1:: i t h er they :n ay "I i thdrcm ',;itho ut intel'es t 
the full amo unt pai d i n t o the pr esent Fund, or t he y "lay hav e 
t h is same a:nount cce d i t ed t o t he ir i nc~ ivi d ual a c counts in the 
n ew fund . 
An a:~ end.n e nt. pr o 00 s el d i n 1 933 t o t he n ewl y - e s t abl i shed 
r e tic emen t l aw , woul d have made retiremen t compul so r y a t t he 
a ge o f sev anty . The measure d i d no t c ome t 8 a v o te. 
Ne v ada 
In 1936 Asse nbl y Bill 6 3 bec~Be a law, a nend ing r etire­
ment pr ovis i J ns i n this st a te. The enactment r e li e ve d coun ti es 
fr om l evying t h e five-mil l t ax f or suppoct o f t h e t eache r r ~ ­
tir ement f und . The s t a t e c on t inues t o le vy the fiv e- mill t ax 
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o n the t a tal asses s ed valudti on o f the State . Repeal o f the 
CO .lfl t y tax ,TIeans an ammal reduction o f about }I O,OOO in the 
i 'lCome o f the retirement fu nd . This re duces the r d t e o f i n­
crease of the retirement fund, but i s no t expected t o inter­
fere ~ith pay~ent o f allowances . 
New Jerse y 
I n acco rdance wi th Chapter 21 2 , ena c ted at a special 
legislative session in 1932 , fo ur million dollars in s t dte 
funds due the teacher s' r e tiremen t system ~ere d iverted for 
e~er ge ncj ralief. Tr ustaes of the retire \ll e~t fU[ld ~dve ap­
proved Senate 8 ill ';; 9 1, ci l'ai" t eo. to secur e return of' the bor­
rowed SU'j i n 1933 . 'r h is ::ieasure, ihtt'oduce d in :,1arch, 1 933 , 
and refe rred t o the Co .,'.l, ittee on J udiciary, has not been 
brough t Oel t of committee . (. om"litte a s o f the s t ate T8a <.: hel's ' 
Associatio ,l are .vo r l<ing to war d d satisfact;)ry settle.~ e nt of 
the amount due . In 1932 t he le g lslatqre enacted Chapter '0:: 20 , 
ohereby salary reduc tions duri ng the fisca l year be g imling 
J ul ; I , 1932 woul d not a£ f ect retirement deposits or allow­
ances . 0hap ter 1'2 o f t he j, 933 Laws provides that ine :nbers 
may ~ake payment s t owar d the retirement fund on the basis o f 
full salary , no t withst ~nding ded~ctions , and receive bene ­
f its on the \.lasis of full salary , during the peri od between 
J ,\l j I, 19 ':; 3 and July I , 193' • . Chapter '" 59 , enacted in 1.132 , 
pa id bo th a salary and a pension a t the Ea:~ e t be . 
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Ne w Yo rl{ 
In 1933 a d easure known as the lear on 3 111 , was ';ut into 
ef fect. ( Th i s ~B asure is silni l ar to Chap ter 1 0 , enacted the 
same y ear i n New J e rse y . ) 3y t hi s law , retirement cont~ l-
but i ons and bene fits duri ng the t e ':lpo r a r y e:nar gency "Nill no t 
be affected by salary donati ons. Senate B ~ ll 1373, si~ il ar 
t o Senate Bil l 1 437, that failed of enac t me n t in 193? , woul d 
d iscont i nue tenure ri gh ts o f t e achers who bec ome e ligible f or 
retire ,:1 ent. The ir se ,"vice coul d be Lerm i n ated at any tLle 
t h ereafter, o n r eco,emendation o f the sch~ o l sUperi {ltendent oc 
board of supe rintendents. Pe r s~ ns ~ppos i ng t h is b ill suggest 
t 11at t o retire a ll t each er s N11en t hey at taL1 t he a ge of sixty 
w:Ju l d p rove too heavy a f inanclal Jur"den forthe tedchers' ret ir e­
:nen t sys t em, as no w organized . This bill, a ,<1 encie d t o spe c ify 
a ge s ix t y - five , fai led. 
The 1 93 ? se s s i on enacted Chapte r 1 85 , providing that a 
person 's ,nembe ceh i p i l1 -the c e t ir e ,nent s ys tem will c"ase when­
e ver 1",is servic e amounts t o l ess than five ye,!rs i n a ny pe r­
iod o f ten c o nsecutive years. f o r me rl y , membership ce~ sed 
if the emp l oy ee were continuous l } absent wi thout pay for a 
p e riod of mo r e than t wo year s, or if i n any fiv e - y ear pe r ­
i od a~" t e r his las t enrollment he served le ss than t wo y ca:" s . 
A 1932 p r opo sal was vetoed that wo uld h ~ve m~de ret i r e­
!nen t benef it s availabl e in case of dea th a ft e r giving no t ice 
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of intention t o retire, bu t ba f8re ac t ual retire~ent. 
pennsy l van ia. 
The General Assembly in 1931 appropriated 1'i6, .1 50,000 
for the s ch oo l emp l oJees ' rcotire,nent syste:n. This a.il OU:1 t 
was r educe d by , 1, 500 ,000 at the 1932 special Legislative 
Session. T:) make up this deficiency, the 19,',3 L e gi slature 
e :1acted a separate appropriation bill, Senate J ill 1337 , 
car rying the sun of $1,500 ,000 . 
Accordin~ t o ~ct ~o . 48, in 1 933~ each me~ be r o f the 
retire ,ne nt sys te ~ will dec ide whe ther his contri bllt lon t o 
the ret i remen t f ~ nd shall be on the bas is of s chedu l ed s al ­
ary during the year J ul y 1, 1932 t o June 30 , 1933, or on r e ­
duced salar y . The ,-~ tate and loc'"l scho:;l district's contribu­
t ion will be based ·) n the same s alary on whic h the e"'p l oye e 
e l e c ts t o cont ~ i but e. 
Ac t >lo. ': 2 prov ide s t ha t th e expenses o f admi nis t ration 
shall be paid f rom t he exc e s s i nteres t e arni nes of the fund . 
Th is sa'lle !,ct Lowers the l" ate of contri but ion by state and 
l ocal school d istric ts t owar d s tate Annuit y HeSel"Ve ~'und 
No. ,:; , fro,n t wo percent annually to one and six-t ent h s pe r­
c:en t annually. Thi s extend.', by about ten year s the compl etion 
o f pay~e nts to this reser ve, fro~ wh i c h state funds a,e paid 
t o ret i ring e 1ployee s ,'1ho have t 'endere d pri o r service. 
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The governor vetoe d a bill that ITo uld h~ve am e nd e d the 
r eti r e :nent law t o fix the mi n i mu.ll mon t h ly cO:'l pensati on f or 
ce r t a in retire d t e~chers a t t we n t y d ollar s. 
Two measures faIled o f enactment in 1 93" ; O •• e woul d 
have de clar e d a morato riwn on all pay~ ents t o the retireme n t 
system bJ St a te and lo c al d istrict s fr ol,; ,\ugust I, 1932 to 
;:l ay, 1 9~ 5, and ano ther "ieasure ~lo1l1 d hav·e required ·nembers 
of the retirement s y stem to retire a t the a ge o f sixty-two . 
Rhod e Island 
In 1 93~ the Le gislature e na c ted a bill reorganizi n g t h e 
te acher retire ,J ent s ystem effe c tive i n Ne wport, and ano ther 
resto r i n g pension rights t o Brist J l worn en teachers who m~ry . 
The governor a ppr oved bo th acts, 
Vir g inia 
In 1932 , a b i ll, failing to pas s , would h a ve c re a ted 
the 'Vir g i n ia State T e ~chers' ~etirement "und , " under contro l 
o f the St ate Bo ar d of Educati on . Th e fund would h a v e been 
suppor t ed by contribu tio rls fro m the State,and by a p e r ce n t 
o f the teacher's salary. The Bo ar d wo u l d h a ve been g iven the 
option o f contr ~c ting with an insurance c o ~pany or with some 
o ther qualified institu t io n t o o v ersee the :· i n an c ial adm in­
istr ati on o f the fund. 
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'Nash ington 
Ho use J ill 185 , s n a cte d and appr o ve d by t h e ~overno r i n 
1 933 , per~ its the s tate te a~her s' r e tiremen t system to pu r ­
chase suppl ie s fr o.l! the fund. As the legi sla ture had not :nade 
an appr opr iation for thi s expense, r(;) cour se t 'J the , e source s 
o f the fund •• as ne wes sary. Supplies had previously been Cur­
nished by the State. 
.!; i sconsin 
This measure ( Senate Bill 34) \"las cnacted, li':he,eby far ..1 
l oans ~ay be made at not no re than fiv e parcent intere st and 
for not over five years, wi thout cequ iring a~lnual r epa.i' .. ,ent 
of part of the princil.al The law for:,)erly ,equired a;~ ort -
ization payments each y ear, immediately follo,~ ing l oans. 
A ,:;easure (Senate Bill 197) 'IHiS passed, declari ng re dl 
estate used f or a gricclltural purposes, tttle to wh ich i s hel ·i 
by the State Annuity and Invest.;1 ent 30ard, taxable i tl the sa.r. e 
'Danner as privately owned real estate. All taxe s payab l e o n 
such pr ope rty wi ll be pai d f,'om :noney under the c ontr o l ·:) f 
thi s bo ard. 
Se ven o ther ~ea sures pertaining t o teache r retir e~en t 
fai led to be enacted. Assembly Bill 671 Bould re peal the 
pre sent teacher retire.aent sy stern and prevent a ny person from 
t eaching in the public schools after attaini ng age seventy. 
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Teacher Retire~ent Activ ities During 1934 - 35 
Duri n g the per i od 1934-3 5 e i gh t s t a tes c o nside red bi ll s 
wh i c h would i naugura te [or the first time a state-wi de r e tire·· 
ment syste~ f o r teachers in each o f the f oll owing states: Co l o · 
r ado , Da laware, Ne w Hamp shire, ~orth Ca rolina, Oregon, Texas, 
7 
Utah , and n est Virginia. The Utah syste~ was the only one 
that was enac ted and appr oved, bu t f u nds were no t appropri ated 
9ith which t o pu t the law i n t o e ffe c t this year. 
The Utah s ys tem is under th s ad.1inistratLJrl o f a t eacher 
retirB~ent board consisting o f ~embers , as f o llons: Secrat ­
ary o f s tate, Superintendent o f public Instruct io ~ , Attor n ey 
General, three membe rs a ppointed by the retirement aS Eocia­
tion, and one perso n a p po inted by the gove rno r. The retire-
mea t board was d irecte d to adop t mortal ity table s and t o es ­
tab1ish and maint a in, unde r the d irection of competent ac t­
uaria1 adv i oe , a complete s y stem o f re c ords and acc J un ti ng . 
The retire:nent f.und s ll'e t o be' leslgnate'd as f <;> ll ow s: 
1. An annui t y fund, n i nety percen t o f cont ,'ibutions 
~ 
Anna Laura Force, Te acher' R e tire~ ent LeBislati~n I n 
1934-35 t o Date . ~a shingt~n D. C; N. E . A. pp . 1-3 . 
7 
'lard W. Keesecker, Legislative acti on in 1935 ffecti ng 
Educat i on . Washington D. C.: Office o f ~duc ation, U . .3 . 
Departme n t of The Interi or, Circular No . 142 , 1 935 . pp . :?3-94 . 
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by te ach er s. 
~~ . A di s ab ility fund , te n pe rcent of c ontributi ons 
by te a chers. 
0 . A reserve fund, gifts .md re ce i pts from vari :)us 
sources. 
4 . An accrued liability f und, tran sf ers fro :n annu ity 
and disab ility funds , et c ., under cer tain condi ti ons . 
o . An e xpen se f und , appropr i a tions by Gta te foc 
operati on o f systen . 
Eac h _,lemuer o f the r e t ire~J ent system pays to the annui t y 
fund s uch pr oportion o f hi s s a lar y as actuarial data may 
de t erm ine nece c. sary, wh ich shall be cred ited to the i nd iv ­
idual acc ount s o f each me nber; payments t o di aability f und 
go into the co""non f und . 
An y t eacher vlno ha s s erved for thirt:; ye ars (twenty i n 
the state) o t" who is "ixty y e " rs of a ge , if a woma n , and six t y ­
five, if a man, may retire. Teacher~ ' benef its vary accord ing 
t o leng th o f service, sdlary , e tc. 
Re tirement Co :rimi t t ees Establ i a11ed 
~orth ~aro lina, oregon, and .Ies t ; ir g inia authorized 
or created special c om ,~ itte e s t o study t e acher r3 tireme n t 
p r ovi si on s and t o submit ~ ecom~endation s a t t h e next l egis­
l atiV d sessi on. The Tennes see 3ducat ion Com ni ss ion re centl y 
Re . 
rec ommended that the state Board of Edu cation be g iven auth­
ori t y t o esta" li sh and adainiste :- 3. teacher retirement sy ste .n . 
At temp ts t o Remov e Constituti onal Re stri c tion s 
In d i ssour i and Texas constitutional provisions hinder 
the adopti:Jn of adequate t eacher retirement laws. '.' issollri 
voters d e feated in l S34 a n amendment that wO·,.11d have pe r mi t­
ted expenditure of public funds for retire~ent benefits. The 
1935 le g islatur J r ~ j 3c ted a proposal t o re-su bmi t th e a :i1end ­
ment during this sane year. A. re sol u tion t o sub,n ita sim 11 ar 
a~e ndment to Texas voters is pending in the state legi s l a t u re. 
Reorganization of Present s tate-wide Lans 
plans were in p,-ogress fo r t he co ,lplete revi s i on of the 
state-wije teacher retirement laws effecti ve in Arizona, C", l­
iforDia, Illino is, and Wash ing t on . The Ari zo na \C;:lcatlon 
Association has g iven pu bl icity t o a p lan wh i ch might be in­
tro duced , should the state t eachers' pension law be repe ~led. 
:A pr9posed r epeal of this l aw h ad baen de : eated in 1 933 by 
a narrow margin.). The Illinois s tate Teachers' Association 
al so prepared, but d i a no t introduce, a n ew reti rement plan 
applji n g to teachers outside o f C~ ic ago and reor ia . A new 
law sp ons o re d by the ~ashingto n St a te Educa t ion Association 
89. 
was _'sta ined i n comm i tte e , in order no t t o j eopardi ze enact­
ments o f schoo l revenue proposal s . 
h!lendments or Addi ti ons t o s tate--iide Laws 
During the per iod of 1934-3 5 amend~ ents or ad d iti ons 
are sU::lmarized pertaining t o the f o l l owing phases of teacher 
retire.!1 e:lt; (1 ) SCDpe o f Ret irement Provis i ons. ;?) Contri ­
buti ons fr om Public Funds . (3) Depos i ts by teachers. ( 4 ) Con-
di ti ons for rt etire~ent. (5) Ret ireme nt All owanc es . 
1. Scope of Reti r e ,c,ent Provi sions: 
Il lino is woul d include the s tate S ~perinte ndent of Schools , 
his a ssistants, and employees under pr OV isi ons o f the law 
co vering Le~cher6 in s t ate institu ti ons . 
Mai"le would au thori ze the Comdlissi:Jne r of Zdu,_ati ::ll1 t o 
pens ion d ependent retir ed te achers, not in the fUll d , 'Ilho have 
r e ached the age of fi f t y . 
~l assachusetts au t hor i zed the paY"lent o f retire" ent all ow­
an ces t o janitors who are phys i cSl ll y i ncapacitated. pensions 
we re pr opo sed f or teac he rs ~ho r e tired pri or to 1014 i n Mass ­
achuset ts. 
In pennsylvania pensions were pr opo sed f o r public school 
e~p loy ees who retired pri or to 1 019 . Extension of the time 
in which t o elect me~Der shi p t o DecB db0r 30 , 1936 i n the state 
teacbers' retirement sy s t em was appr oved in I nd iana. s1 , ­
ilar proposal was :uade in Pennsylvania, and a lso in COll.."lect­
iCl1t. 
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'!lashington state co ,sider'ed per;;1 itting of fi cers in higher 

institu tions, under certain co nd itions t o a !; sist fac ulty mem ­

bers ~nd employe es in financing o ld- age annuities. 

2 . con trilHttions from Public Funds; 
Restoration of the Connecticut teac h er retire c,]ent syste ::, 
to the reserve basis (suspended. in 1 :;133) was strongly advocat ­
ed. Additional state support was proposed in Illinois (s tat e 
levy increased fr o.T! three-twe ntieths t o one - fifth of a mill), 
f,\ie;higan ( ~~500,OOO and ;:;2 50 , UOO f or fiscal years ending in 
1 936 and 1 937 , respe(;tively) , !\1innesota ( fifteen-hund re d ths 
mi l l limitation was r epe al ed and the maxi mu:n annual contt'i­
bution [rom the State fix ed at ~~ 50 , OOO ) , and Montana 
(G50 ,OOO from the state ) . The gener al appropriutions bill pres ­
ented t o the 1935 New J ersey legislature included an item ap­
prox i fll atillg jp4 ,300,OOO as the State's contcibu tion t o the 
te a chers ' pension and annuity fund . 
3 . Deposits by te a chers; 
Increased ccntributions for r e t i rement pur po ses wou l d be 

required of teachers irl Illinoi w publi c schoo ls, ~nd state 

i nsti tutions . 

Ohio considered p r oviding for re pa:'ment o f arllO .lnts 

previously withd r awn by teacbers. 

'. assilchuset ts re j e cted a bil l that \"lou ld have pe r ;.l it te d 

t e achers to Qorrow fr·o·n their annul ty deposi ts. 
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4 . C~ndit ions for a etirement: 
A pr opos ed bill in ~ ichi Ban would require only the ma j or 
pa.rt inste " d o f the entire part of the last five YS clrs of ser­
vi ce for retirement purpo ses to have be en rende red within the 
s ta.te. 
New Yo rk con s idere d acce pting twen t y -five years t otal 
service, withou t regard t o a ge, as qualificati on f or r e tire­
ment . The age for vo l untar y retirement in pennsyl vania 
.o ~l d be l owered from sixty-two t o s i xty . 
5. Re tirement All owances: 
Incr ease d be nefits were proposed in L.al ifo r nia ( six 
hundr ed do llar s i ns tead of fiv e hundred dollars per annum) . 
and in Illino is (teachers of age seventy with twen ty-five 
years of service wuul d be gr an ted six hundred dollars ye arl y , 
upo n mal<i llB an ad () i ti onal payment ) . 
In New York a pr oposal t o fix ~:2000 as a . :;ix i ~ltlm pen­
sion, excep t for certain teachers i n N~w York City , nas 
defeated . 
Sum:nElI'Y 
The foregoing pages o f Lhapter V presen t a summar y o f 
state retirement legislati on, or a tte rl pted l egis l ation from 
1 9 ? 9 t o 1936. 
CHAPTER VI 
Su\!i~ MY CONCLUSIONS AND flECOM:flENDATIONS 
Summary 
In order that the reader's memo r y may be fre shened 
wi t h re spect to the s i gni f i cant f acts d i sc l ose d ~n t h i s study, 
a s ur:1::!ar y of the mos t i mportant one s are recalled. 
1. Twenty-two states of the Un ite d S t a tes h:J.v e s t a t e ­
wi de t eachers' pensi on systems in ope r a tion. 
P . The principal feature s wh ich se em t o be common t o the 
r e tiremen t laws of the state systems are: t he joint contri b ­
utor y plan of financi ng the f und, compulsory membershi p fo r 
new t eacher s a nd op ti onal membership for o l d te a chers, servi c e 
requirements o f fr om thirty t o f oc t y year s, disability benefits, 
privile ge of withdrawa l o f deposits. 
3 . Arizona and Hhode I sland are the only state pens i o n 
s y stems that pay all of the cost o f retir emen t without any 
contri ou tions [ r om teache rs. 
Th er e is onl y one instance i n '.vhi eh a e t a te- Vl ide sys tem 
has been abandoned af ter hav ing been in o?eratlon, withou t 
being replaced by an i mpr oved sy stem. Idaho abandoned its 
state t e ac her r e tire,nent s y stem in 19 ~' 9 , t h at h ad been in 
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operati on si nc e 1921. At t he pre sent time I d aho has no s t ", te 
s ys tem of t e ach e r retirement. 
5. No s ou ther n state has a r eti rement system that is 
state-wide in ope r a ti on, b u t there a re a fe w l ocal sy stems, 
fo und ma i n l y i n the larger cities o f the southern gr oup. 
6 . There is a constant tende ncy towar d the abso r p tion 
o f l oc a l sy ste~s by state-wide s y s tems ; however, s ome o f the 
lar ge r c ities o f t h e country still find it exped i en t t o Ina i n ­
tain i ndependent sys t e ,,! s. 
7. ~ embership in the r e tiremen t system is co .pulsory in 
t h r ee s ta t es-- .
'
a r y land . I) l1i o . and -·.Hs cons i n . but teacher s are 
i n s om e cases g ive n an oppo rtunity t o secure exemption . 
8 . Seven t e en states r equi r e a certain number o f y ears 
of t each ing se rvice i n or der f or members to receive be nefits. 
The numbe r of y ears required r anges fr o r~ ten years i n fenn ­
s y l vania to forty y ears i n Ind i ana. The median nu:cb er o f year s 
requ ire d i s a pproximately t h irty. 
9 . ;,ani 1IUm disability all owance s r ange fr om :j;rGO in 
Vermont t o ~ ?50 in North Da ko ta. The fo r ego i ng amounts a re 
the y early benef it p ayments. 
10 . A t eacher' E deposits are avail ab le in full f oll ow i ng 
resigna tion or d ismissal i n thirteen of the state r et irement 
s y stems. 
11. El e v en state sy stems pay the deceased me~b e r B estate 
o r benefici a r y the sum o f h is d epo s its made i n the s y stem. with 
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interes t accumulation e a r ned fr om investme n t of the deposits. 
1 2 . l" l at benefi ts, i nd e penden t of sal a r y , are pr ovided 
i n .trizol1a, California , Ind i a na, Illi no is, I,lon t ana, Nevada, 
and Wash ing to n . The general prac ti ce o f ths other systems 
is to provide an annuity from the accumulated deposits o f t h e 
teacher, and a pension fr om the accu8 Qlated paym e n ts of the 
state. 
13. A system o f teachers' pensions or retire;n ent allow­
anc es may be s tate-Di d e by legislative enac tment unless t he 
sta te consti t u ti on p r ohi bits such leg i s l a ti on. ~ is sour i and 
Texas have been atte~pt i ng t o remo v e constitutional re Bt r i c ­
ti ons in orde r t o establish s t a te- v i de retirement s ys tems . 
14 . A scho o l board cannot compel contr ibu tions to a 
pens i on f unci unle S8 a le g i sl a. tive e,.actment grants the pOtier 
t o the board t o set up a fund and t o requ ire teachers t o pay 
a certai n percent o f their salary into it. 
1 5 . Co~pul sory contribution laws may no t operate retro ­
spe~t iv e l y . Such s t a t u tes conno t a pp l y t o c ontr ac ts entered 
into Defore e nac t ment of the compu l sor y contri buti on laws . 
Pensi on or retir ement l aws partl y c~mplied with ma y 1
"  . 
be re pe a l ed, bu t, in .IOst cases, teache rs ~ oul d be p r o te c ted 
against l o s s o f d e pos its i n th e f und by statutes tha t s t ip ­
ulate tha t the depo sits of t eache rs a r e r e t ur nab le upon fu. ir 
ceas i ng t o be members o f t he fund . 
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17 . Contribution t o pension funds by a teacher does not 
confer a right t o emp10~n ent. 
l e o A state-wide teachers' retire,nen t sy stem was estab­
lished i n New Mexico i n 193:;', bu t it has not :! et be e n pu t into 
operatio n . A state- .., ide s y s ·!..em was b stablished in ::J tah in 
1935, bu t it is not operative at pre s ent. 
1 9 . l!; ight states considered bills, wh ich would inaugurate 
f o r the f irst time a state-wide sy stem of retirement i n each, 
during the period from 1934 t o 1935: c olorado , Delaware, New 
Hamp shire, No rth Caroli na, Or egon, Texas, Utah, and ':"e st Vir­
g i n ia. None was enacted ex cept that f or Utah. 
20. !flinnesot a enacted laws i n 1931 establishing Ii new 
system, repealing and replacing t he laws pr oviding fo r the 
o ld er s y stem. At the present time p l ans a re in progress for 
the com p l ete r evi s i on o f the sta te- wi de teache r r l, tirement 
la'll's e ffective i n Arizona, Califor nia , Illi nois , a nd ·:.' as11i ng­
t on , 
Those who are unfami l iar \,i th the great ,n a s s o f teache r 
retirement literature may not easily underst and t hat a free, 
or n on-contri bu t o r y, p l an is like l y t o result i n less general 
satisfaction t h an a con tribu t or y p lan. Furthe rmore , t hese 
who have foll o':1ed the h istory o f the br !Jukdown o f one sys tem 
after ano ther practically a gre ", t eat t h e fr ee p lan is mO I'e un ­
certain than a c ontribu t or ; plan. The free plan confers no 
contractual rig,:, ts nor does it provide a rese rve f und. It is 
largely continued at the discretio n o f t he e,np l oyer . Students 
o f t he sub ject have generally a gr ead t hat the contr ib 'lto r y p lan 
is mo re e c ono~ ical, e f ficient, and s ecure t han o ther p l ans now 
i n use. Under the contributo r y p l an the emp l oyees ' contri b u­
ti "ns provi d e a cunulative f und o f which tbey c a nno t be de ­
prived. Such a sy stem or p l a n, wh ile intended pri ,J srily as a 
pr o te c t ion a gains t o l d age and d i s a b ility , f ur nishes a l so an 
Dpportu~i ty f or s avi ng . It is a ppa r ent l y i mpossi t le t~ f i nance 
a free sys te ,n in anj' o t he r ~Ia :j' t h an by annual a ppr opr i at i ons . 
Th is s ys tem places t he te ache r at t t e ~ercy of the l eg i s l a tur e, 
and atte,np t s o f t he le g isl a t ure t o econom i ze ;n ay endanger t he 
security of t h e r e tir ement s ,Y st e,;:. A c on tributor y sys t em lends 
it sell t o a me thod of financing t h at i s econom ic a l f or the St dt e 
and secure f or t he t aache r. 
Lack o f i n i a tive and inte re s t on the part o f a lar ge per ­
cen t of t eachers has been the greatest slowing factor t o the 
mo v ",nen t f o r na tion- ". ide adequate teacher retire:n e n t l aws in 
the pas t . A sO·.lnd teach er re tire;ne n t la ;, se rves two i 1'po l-tant 
purposes: Fi rst, it prote c ts t he publ i c from te achers rendere d 
le ss compe te n t by advanced age or d i sab ility ; a nd , secon d l y , 
it adds d i gn ity t o t he ~o rk and pos ition o f t h e t e acher. A 
modern r e tire~ent system is no t charity, but s i Jl ple j ust ice. 
The wo r k o f t h o te a cher is basic t o econom ic and social we l fare; 
consequen tly, ev e r y e f f ort shoul d be ~ade t o attr ac t a h i gh 
t ype o f tlo r ke r t o t h e pro fe c;sion t o e n c ourage a l ong period 
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o f h appy and usefu l serv ice, and t o provide an honor able way 
OlJ. t of t he profession when t hat se rvi ce is conc l uded . A re­
tire'nent sy stem is one o f the mo st ef fe c tive agenc ie s ava ila ble 
f or obt a ining the se purpose s. Teacher r e tir em ent l egislati on 
has been advoc ated i n the belief that it ~ould bene f it bo t h 
the teacher and the p~p il. I f te ac hers are f or ced t o k eep on 
teach ing when t h ey reach the r e tiremen t age, in or der t o secure 
all i ncome, the boo' s and girl s i n school ar e th e real sufferer s . 
Re tire;;; ent f lJ.nd s Lave done 'IU Cb. t o i ,nprove the quality 
of te achL1g and t o ",ak e i t a pr o f ess i on ; because retirelnent 
funds ,n ake it possible f or a t eacher whose efficienc:), has been 
l owered by advanc ed age, and by a l ack o f t ouch w it~nodern 
methods , t J ste p as ide f or one .'Iith ,;J ore vigor. 
The Wisconsin sy st em is poss i bl y t oo conserv ativ e i n no t 
admitting te achers unti l they ar e t lvent y -five y e ars of age and 
to o generou s i n al low i ng retire~ ent at a ge fi f t y , and it is 
i.. ,po ss i ole f or the layman t o te l l fr o,n its re gu l a tions ':!hat 
the state's contr ibution and the con sequent pr ov ision f or r e ­
tirement amount t o . On the o t her hand, the t eacher's eontr i bu­
ti on is reasonable, the state' s contri b It io n is ~ ade c o nc~ rren t­
l y , t he re is a d isability provisi on aft e r f uve :; e ar s of service, 
and, i n ca se of de a th bef ore r e tire~ ent, the t e acher' s e state 
re ceives the state's contri buti on as l"Iell as h is own , althou gh 
i n case o f ,'Ii thdr a'iial he re ce ive s onl y h i s o<m accu:nulations. 
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The syste~s o f Connect i cut, Indiana , Aassachusetts , and 
Ohio occupy a midd le ground. They are all c.?, ·.pulsorj', al l 
have reasonabl e contr i butions fr om t he teacher, al l h ave re­
t ire~en t op t iona l from age~xty t o six t y - nine and c o~pul sor y 
a t age seven t y , and a ll ret tlrn t he teacher's ac cu.::ll iat i ons at 
withdrawa l or death. All allow disab ility retiremen t af t e r 
ten year s of ser vi ~e , excep t ~assachtlse tts, whi ch requ ires t ~ent y . 
All pr ovide a llowances fro .n the stat e e qual t o those pr ovi dl3d 
by t he t e auher, excep t Indiana, ~here t he sta te provideD f cur­
s evenths of the t o tal. "1aSBac l1use tt s has a t lHlo r e t ical mi nLnu.":l 
al l owance of Sl,OOO , Connecti cu t and Ind i ana of 1700 ; whil e 
O·i.. io appe a r s t o hav e no minimu11. Oh i o 's retirement depos its a r e 
concurrent wi t h those :)1' t he t eacher, Ind iana's are b i ennial; 
Connec t icut ' s pr ovide a reserv e at the ti in e o f retiremen t; ~ ass ­
achusetts depends UPO {l the precari o".ls ar~'ange:;J ent o f :nalci :1g 
ap pr opr iat ions year Dj' year t o pay V.le pens i ons of t eachers 
who hav e already reti r ed . 
The syste.ns of ",1 ar yl and , New Jersey, New York, and Pe nn­
sy lvan ia are ~uch alike. Thei r app ~ opr iati on s a r e co ncurrent 
wi th those ot the t aac ners except in Pennsylvan i a , where t hey 
are s8 'niannual. '.In wt thdrawal, al l cet ,.rn t he t eacher's accum­
ulatIons , p(HlYlsyl vania onlJ in the for:n el f an ann.l ity. In 
case of d e~th , al l return the t eacher's acc~1ulations, wi th 
the addition L, '. ar yland of life ins urance e qual t o half of 
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a year 's salary. Hetire~ent in ' aryland is at age sixty or 
t hereaf t e r, or aft 0 r f ive J ears o f se rvi ce i n case o f d isabi li ty . 
In both iJdW Jersey and pennsylvania, retirem en t is at the age 
of sixty -two or af ter ten ye ars o f se rvice in case o f disa­
a ility. All o f these f our systems unfo rtunate l j base t heir 
allowances UpO ll guesses at future sal a ri es; :Jew ,~e r scy on t he 
t o t al ll f all salaries, "arylaDd and 'Ie .'.' yorle :)0 a nunber of 
years bef ore ret ire,n ent, pennsy lvanio. on t he final salary . 
New York has , in add ition, the handiGaps of per-mi tting re " ire­
men t in case of disabi lity only af t er fifteen J8ars of service, 
and retainillg the o l d -fashioned , expensive, and o t herwise un­
des i rab le pro v ision of retirement af t er t hirty -five 7sars o f 
service. 
Sa l a r y restorations, increased schoo l budge t s , and a 
return o f s pec ial services t o t he curri c Qlem, recent ly re­
ported by a nu~be r of schoo l uni ts, indicate bett e r times 
ahead for edu~ ati on in general and fo r t eacher retire~ent in 
par t icular. If teachers hav e fol lowed anxious l y the ef fects 
o f de~ r eased reve nues on scho o l s ervices and personel ~ 
during 1930 t o 1 936, they have watched quite a s 3. "lXi.-::>L. sly , 
t he effec t of the Qnasual econoDic conditions on the opa r a ­
t ions of establ ished retirement systems. or opo ~als f or r e ­
ducing tax ~ s, made in s tate le g islat~r eB and local counc tls, 
have been , and t o s o,ne ex tent s till are t hreatening t 4 
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the conti rlllance and st ability o f existing retire,n ent sy s te 'ns . 
At t he sug~estio n of the Nati onal GOQnci l of Teachers' Re tire­
ment Systems, and the committee on retirement allowances, an 
explor atory study o f so~e of the ef f ects o f the depression on 
teacher retirement sys t e:n s was underta}'Cen t oward the close of 
1933 by the research d ivisi on of the National ~ducatl on Assoc­
iati on . They f ound that decreased school resources, or a t te~p ts 
t o revise school fi nance syst-e ,ns delay ed the intr od action o f 
ne w retirement legisl a tion, and retarded efforts to revise un­
s a tisfactory sy sterns. 
At the present time legislat .i ve appropriations, no matter 
how nec essarJ or re dso:rlable, :n ·J.st undergo clo se scruti ny. 
Ke e p ing t he public educated co ncerning the ben e l its of ret ire­
ment sys ts. '! s is an o:nnipresent prob le:il , and one wh i c h i s :!Iore 
d iflic u lt i n years ~hen there a re unusual de ill ands on public 
reso ••rces for relief and "elfare work. o ften t he public doesn't 
understand why a large re tire,ne n t reserve should be maintained 
or further i ncrea s ed. 
l GJ • 
Conclusions 
The da t a exam ined i tl the t"o re g0i ng pages justify the 
followi ng conclusi ons : 
1. The pro Gle ,] of re t.ireine n t be nef i ts is ,me of i ncr eas ing 
concern to t he t ,l;lching profession.. 
2 . Es t ablish.nent of 1:) c al teacher retirement s y ste:ns is 
, 
likely t o diminish in the fQture, and i s likely to be c onfined 
to those states where the adoption o f state- wide retirement 
law s is o verdue . 
3. The state is the best agency for pr ovi ding econ~~y 
and security with re gard to the retirement of teachers. This 
belief is founded both upon theory and practice. The state 
offers first, opportQn ity fu r teacher exchanges between dis­
tricts and cities without the l o ss of r etirement benefits and 
seco nd, it enables mo re efficie n t and economical administration 
o f the system as a whole thro~ghout the state. Exc eption t o 
the s e general state~ents may exist in the lar ger ci ties . 
.•1. Tilere are thre e me thods of financing retiredlent funds, 
in the Un i t ed state s; namely, ( 1) A free pens ion t o teacher s 
by the s t a te, ( 2 ) A retil' e ,nent fund 0ui l t elp by teacher contri­
butions witho l.lt any cont ri.butions by the state, and (3) A 
contributory sys tem whereby b o t h the s t a te and the teachers 
contribute t o the ret i rement fund. 
The plan whereby both t he state and teachers withi~ the 
sta t e that are members of the sys ten, contribute t o t he fund 
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is the best an~ most satisfactory plan of finan ci ng teache r rs­
tire ,nent. c,LlcL a plan is :nore economical fo ,' the state, and 
more secure for the teacher. 
5. The suus deposited i~ t h e retirement fund by the teach­
ers, and those deposited by t he public, during the period of 
service, shocild be approxima t ely equal. 
6. ~effibershi p in the retirement s y stem should be compulsory 
for teachers entering the service after the enactment of the 
law; and optional for teachers already in the service, at the 
ti ~ e of e nactment. 
7. Retire,"ent ages and rules shoul d bB defi~ed and admin­
istered so as to retain teachers daring efficient service, and 
pruvide for their retirein e~t when old age or disability ,lakes 
satisfactory service no longer possible. 
B. The retirement allowance should b e sufficient t o en­
able the retiring teacher to live i n reasonable comfort, there­
by removing the temptation t o reDa in in the classroom beyond 
the period of efficient service. 
9. A retirement allowance should be provided f or all 
disabled teachers after a reasonable period of service. 
10 . Teac '.1Brs leaving the service before the reguln- retire­
ment age should retain rights to all moneys accwoulated in th.ir 
aCCO i~nts. Teachers accumu lated deposits should be returnable 
upon withdrawal fro .• teaching servi ce s. 
11. In ca se of death o f a t eacher prior t o retirement, the 
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teacher's and also the state's accuculated deposits should be 
paid to the dece a se&beneficiaries, or to the deceased's estate. 
U; . Although the representation el f t e achers upon ad;llinis­
trative boards o f retirement systems is continued, it has de­
creased in exte~t. 
13. Such uncertain sources of funds for financi ng teacher 
retirement as gifts, legaCies, excise taxes, and license fees 
have vanished almos t entirely, and the public's contribut ions 
t o the fund are raised thro.lgh taxation. 
1 4 . The actuarial reserve plan of financing is well es­
tablished runong the state-wide syste~s, t elge ther with provision 
(o r periodic actuarial investigation. 
15. In general, a ,no Llnts of the retice;nent allowance have 
been gradually increased; howev 6r, owing to the operations of 
restrictions and limits, they do not bear, on the average, a 
satisfac tory relati on to the entire pay r o ll. Annuitants, 
generally speaKing, in ·;;ost o f the states have a hard struggle 
t o live on their retirement allowancBa. 
1&. The state - wide system that probably includes the most 
features as recommended by the National Educ ation Association 
is that of Vermont . It provides a reasonabl e contribution from 
the t eacher which is dupli c ated by the state. It allows retire­
ment at age sixty for women, and at age sixty - f ive for men . It 
allows retirement in case o f d isabi lity af t er six y ears o f service, 
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and in case o f either withdrawal or death before retire~ent, 
the t e acher or his estate has the b enefit of the state's con­
tribution as well as his own. 
17. The constituti onal validity o f teachers' pension and 
retirement laws is well established. Unles s r estrained by s on e 
constitutional provision, the s tate legislature may grant pen­
sions t o retired teachers; however, where the constitution ~ o ­
hiblts the legisl ature from granting extra compensation to a 
pub lic officer or servant, the le g isl ature cann:; t grant pensi ons 
t o teachers. 
18 . The le g islature o f a state may e xercise b ro a d discretion 
in providi~g funds for teachers' pensions. It ~n ay appropriate 
funds directly from the s t ate tr easury, it ;nay require local 
districts t o lil ake contribut ions t o the state pensi on f und. or 
it may apply anj' f und optai nable for generl a l educational purpos e s . 
19 . In the 3bsence of statutory authority t o do so a school 
boar d canno t deduct po rti ons of a teacher' s sa lary f or the pur­
po se o f creati n g a pension fund . 
:?u. pension legislation full y co ,oplied wi th on the part 
of the teacher constitutes a c ontrac t between the t eacher and 
the state which can.no t be mod ified by subsequent l e gislati o n. 
Sl. It is probable that the f u ture tendency in the field 
o f t eacher retirement will be mo re o r less, si ~ ilar to the 
present tendency in the fiel d o f public e duca ti :)n, i n wh ich 
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the state tends t o ma intain certa in m i n imu~ unif o r~ 
standards, at the same time allowing l ocal units t o intro ­
duc s higher standards into their scho ols. In this way state 
and l ocal s ystems ;J, ay stimulate each o ther toward great er 
pro gc e ss . 
22. No state-wide teacher retirement sy stem is ideal in 
all its provisi ons. Almost everyone is in a per iod o f tr ans ­
iti on , whi ch means, in effect, an atte;o p t to brid ge a g ap be­
t wee n an o lder and s omewhat unsound sy stem t o a sound sy stem 
t hat comp l e tely serves t he present needs o f t 0 achers. 
Despite the fa ct that no public schoo l teachers' r e tire­
me n t s ys tem can be regarde d as i deal, and that every system 
n ow in operation i mposes CQ,llpr om ises rendered a dvisable or 
unavo idable by the neces sity o f adjustiClg ideal provisions t o 
personal and eco no ,nic cond itions , th e fact sh001 d not be ob­
scured tha t in the past twenty -five ye ars sta te-Yl i d e t s ac h el­
retirement systems have bee n c onsta ntl y becoming more s ound . 
In no o ther calling, o r : n reepect to no o ther pr o fe ss i ona l 
group, is the devel opment o f adequate provisi on for r e ti r e­
ment so heartil y to be commended. 
23 . In the last anany sis t h e benefits o f a teacher re­
tireme n t system should accrue primarily to the boy s and g irls 
a t tending the pu blic schools . They are the o nes who suffer 
mos t when t eache r s a r e retai ned i n service afte ~ o ld age, d is­
ability, or d isease impai r the e f f ectiven e s s o f thei r teach i ng. 
___.i 
1(;6. 
Recommendati ons 
In vi ew o f the foregoing conclusi~ns the followi ng re com­
me ndatio ns with respect to the subj ect ma tter of this disser­
t a ti o n are suggested: 
1. That some form of le g islation insuring retire~ent 
and disability protection t o the t eachei~ ue ex tended. to those 
states where such legislatio n does no t now exist. 
2 . That unifo r m pr ovi si o ns De made f o r cooperative or 
r ecipr ocal r elat i ons a ,nong te a cher l-e tirement syste:n s in o r der 
that a teacher ~ov i ~ g fro~ one s tate t o anothe r may not l ose 
his depo s its previo e.sly made in a retire ,n ent f und . 
3 . That the re tire,nen t all owances beinG received at 
present by annuitants in the vclrious states are t oo small. 
steps should be taken at onc e t o unifor ml y raise the retire­
ment allowances t o sums ,nore adequatel y me e ting annuitants' 
re quireill en ~ s. 
4. That ,no st o f the sta tes require t oo l ong a peri od o f 
service before allowing d isability benefits t o members. This 
service requi rement should be le sse n ed. 
5 . That a definite age be set, in each system, beyond 
which no t eacher may te a ch in the public schools. 
6. That more uniformity sho~ld prevail among the l aws 
of the states with re spe ct to the fiv e CO ,tlmon funda;nen t a l 
retirement prinCiples outlined in this study . 
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